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GA • 
-"tli at THY way may be known upon earth, THY saving ltealth among all nations ." 
VOL. V. 
REV. W. SPARl OW & t EDITORS . 
REV. 1\1. T. C. WI G, j 
TER. 
LINE~. . 
i ,ad in tM pocket of a clergyman, who was instantlg killed 'by a ' 
fall from his lwrse, at Batlt , Eugl.and . 
What do·t thou, 0 wandering dove, 
From thy home on th e rock's riven breast? 
'Tis fair, but th e folc n is wheeling above ; 
Ah fly to th y sheltering ne t: 
To thy ne st, wandering dove, to thy nest! 
Frail bark, on that bright umm er's sea, 
That th e breez t! now curl but in port; 
Spread heerly thy sail, for th ugh pleasant i~ be, 
Ne'er linger t_ill safe i th port: 
To th e port, littl e bark, to the po,t ! 
'fired roe, th at the h,mter do t flc , 
Wh ile hi s arrow' · e'en now 011 the win , 
ID yon de p gree n r c s thcr>'s a fountain for thee; 
Go re t by that clear i,, crct pring: 
To th e J?l'ing, pantin g roe, to the spring! 
My spirit, sti ll I ov rin g )inlf blest? 
'Mid st shadow " flcet111g and dim, 
.Ah know est thou thy rock and thy haven of rest, 
And thy pure spring of j oy? Th en to Him! 
Then to Him, {h1ttcrin" pirit, t H im! 
EVERY DAY 
APRIL. 
tt. Did I n k my elf this mor ing, bow I might employ 
111y1elffor God to-day? ' 
23. Do I, in my spl1 re, endeavo r to become all things to 
all men, that I might by the grace of Christ, win some? 
24. Do I not on\y study my duty, but consider tbc but 
wy of dischar ging it? 
25. Is my dre ss consistent with mJ situation, nnd reUgious 
profe sion? 
2G. Han I endeavored to master some evil tempe r to-
'1\ay? 
27. Docs tl1 6 me of my piritual affection cease to glow", 
when I com from und er th influence of the preached word? 
·r 11o--of hat natur nr tho c affi ction ? 
%8. De I monif.• t a t •nd r and active concern for the 
piritual welfare of all my relation and friends ? 
MI SIONARY. 
MISSIONS AND LITERATURE IN BRITISH 
INDIA• 
"The following candid notice," says the New-
York Ob erver, "of the good eff~ct of Protes-
tant Mission . in India, i from the Philadelphia 
Gazette, edit ed by Robert Walsh, Esq. Th e 
nigh literary reputation of Mr. walsh, and tbe cir -
<:umstance that he is not a Prote sta t, will give 
weight to hi · testimony and opinion on this subject 
with some who would treat Ji rhtly the mo t over-
whelming evidence to the same effect, coming from 
other quarters.', 
There i no part of the Pagan world that offers 
so fair a prosp ect of moral and intellectua l im-
provement a the vast contin ent of India. The 
influence f English refinement i e tabli hed in 
the Pre idencie , and is fast pervading the allied 
and indepen:1ent provinc es. The Engli h lan-
guage is becoming the medium of education to 
the higher ranks of ociety, and the way is pre 
paring for the introduction of its science and 
literature among the whole of the 130 millions of 
Hindo tan. Much progress has been made in 
abolishing some of the most avage and ancient 
rites of their super tition , and much more is to 
be hoped from the enlightened and vigorous ad-
mini trati on of Lord Benti nck, the present Gover-
nor General . 
Christian missionaries from Europe and the 
U~ited States ~ccupy without molestation con" 
p1cuous po ts m the northernmost province of 
Lahore, the outhernmo tot the ama tic, on the 
oppo ite coa t of Bengal and Bombay , and in im-
portant parts pf the interior. Through their in-
~ ence chiefly~ colleges and schools for the na-
tive _have been e tabli hell, and the false sy tern 
ot cience and religio n deeply shaken. 
F , APR IL 1 7 , 1835. 
In Calcutta there are three newspap ers printed 
in Engli~h, the editor and most . of the p tron of 
whic!i are native . That language i taugh t in all 
the higher schools, and it' acquisition is sought as 
indispensable to an honorable rank. 
A remark able in t nee of ardor in the pursuit 
and diffusion of knowledge wa lately witnes ed 
in the ca e of a on of the hered ita ry D ewan or 
pri me mini ter of the ancient tate of S ugor .-
ot satisfied with the , tore that were opened to 
him in hi own Mahratta tongue, he b came a 
proficient in the Hind oo and Persian. When the 
Briti h ovemment appropriatedtunds for the sup · 
port of native school at 'au YOr, he voluntarily 
abandoned the pro ·pects of political di tincti n 
that were before him, and not only superint ncled 
th e schools, but g ve up a wing of his mansion 
to accommodate one of them, and tau ght some 
classe him elf. Lord Bentinck, after his return 
from a visit to Saugor, sent him < n official invita-
tion to repair to alcutta, and pro ·ec ute the tu-
dy of the ngli h. The youn()' Indian (wh i 
about 27) laJly ava iled him ·elf of the offer, nd 
in the beginnin g of la ·t yea r arr ived at alcutta 
with 30 or4 follower~, at r a journ y of 1200miles . 
He immediately commenced the study of Eng li h, 
und er a tutor, and i bent upon carrying to his 
countrymen the fruit -· of hi tucli s. 
seminary for a thorough cour e of literary, 
scientific and mora l in truction flouri hes in the 
!sland of eylo one of the profe or in which 
1s the Rev. Mr. • cl ard, favorably , known by his 
character and tal nt a n member of the Phila-
delphia bar. f 130 stud nt iu thi in·titution 
at the la t date , more than one hun clr d peak 
English, besides their native Tamul, which i the 
vernacular tongue of ten or tw Ive millions on the 
Coromand el coa t, to which the Ceylon pupils 
are beco ming qualified to b teachers . The sa-
cred books of the Hindoo s profi to teach science 
as well,as religio".l, and the one branch is as fa-
bulous as the other . To demonstrate, therefore 
the tr?e a t_rono~y, geometry, natura l philo ophy 
&c., 1 an mfalltble method of overturned th eir 
degraded idolatry . 
A new scheme has been commenced in Cal-
cutta for the encouragement of education, and 
the circulation of useful hooks. One of the gen• 
tlemen en(J'aged in thi proj ect i Mr. Trevelyan , 
a Secretary of the Briti h Cahniet in Indi , and 
a zealous promoter of every plan of advancing tlie 
civilization of the people. A collec tion ot valua-
ble works, ipecially uch a are connect d with 
ducatio n, in all the languages ·poke n in the Pre-
sidency, is kept in alcutta, which i supplie d 
principally from E ngland and the oite<l tates. 
Branches ar e e tabli bed in the mo t important 
towns of the interior, that the facilitie and n-
couragement may be direct. monthly list of 
these publications i · printed and circulated .-
That i sued on the first of ctobe r la t, give the 
titl es of elementary work , in all the branche of 
a thorough education in the Engli h Ancrlo-
Asiatic, and Asiatic languages and dial cts, to-
gether with the requi site mathemati cal and phi-
losophical in truments . Besides the imported 
works, such as are likely to be in eKtensive demand 
will be reprinted . Efforts have been made with 
ome succe s, but not unop posed , to print all the 
Oriental languages in the Roman character . 
In the autu mn of 1832, two printin T pre ses 
were sent from this city, on the order of an Eng-
lish gentlem an in Calcutta. · A letter ha been 
just received from him, in which he states that 
one of them has been purchased by a native prince 
who re ides at the di -tance of 80 miles in the 
interior, where he "as ab~ut to e tab Ii h a new -
paper, and a sy tern of education for his people . 
-An English phy ician in Lucknow, the capital 
of Oude. ha ordered two complete sets of the 
books, maps, school apparatu , &c., publi hed by 
the American Sunday chool nion, for the u e 
of the English military and the native who are 
Jearning the language . A Jarge supply of the ame 
publication (the series of which of all sizes, from 
8 to 3 WO pages, include :pearly 400 volume ) ha 
been ordered for the book e tablishment in Ca1-
0 . 2. 
cutta, which ha been mention cl. Of a et which 
wa tan mitt e~ about a . c:ar ago one of the e gen--
gentlemen wnte :-" It ha been in con tant use 
by the pupils of everal ·in titution s in thi city , 
and, at the reques t of Lacly Br ant, I h ve this 
clay surrendered it for the u e of the num rous 
birls belonging to the free school . It could not 
have been ent to any in titution more Ji ely to 
derive benefit from it.'' 
· uch facts as these are highly encour ging to 
tho e who take an inter<!. t in the mor, 1 adva nce-
ment of our r ce . himerical a d wilcl a th 
ent rpri_ es of hri tian Mi ion may ecm to 
some mind , such r ults a thr:sc claim a more 
candid and int lligent con ideration for ti e ub-
j ct _th_an i co mon.ly ?e towed upon it. It i 
hr_i t1an energy which 1 aw, I ening the peopl f 
India to ~ek f'or li~h~, and it is hri ti n philan. 
thropy which 1 • tn-vrng to upply it.-Church-
man. 
Fr m the hristion Witn e . 
0 VO A'rION AT \ ESTERLY, R. I. 
"V'l c commrnd to the careful peru al of our 
r ader ," say the editor , "the f llowin very 
int re tin account of meeting of the I hode I -
land onvoc tion . Th ucrh to them who desire 
to r ad i ver in an incre se ratio to th length 
of the article which fall under their notic e, thi 
communic tion may pre ent rather a formida ble 
a pect; yet they who deli 0 ht t learn what ' od 
hath w_rou~ht, ' wil_l, we are u urecl r ad very l t-
ter of 1t with gra titud e, and long for the promi eel 
continuance of the ubject.'' 
To th o Editor of the hri tian W itne s. 
The early part of the nineteenth o ntury "'ill 
be memor able throu gh all future time, as the pe-
riod in which beg an to be developed th moral 
power of voluntary a ociation . In whatever 
light may be viewed the mea ure adopted and the 
cour se pur ued by our great national oci tie it 
mu t be conced d by all, that we have b fore us, 
in th eir influ nee and operation, a demon tration 
of the va t and prodicriou · pow r vhich uch a -
sociation s are capable of wi !ding. Thi pow r 
c n be u ed for good or vii: and it r main for 
Chri tian to ay whether they will it down, and 
allow the tremendon ncrinery to be played off 
an-ainst the cau e they have pou d, or wh ther 
they will ri e up, like one man, and take po se sion 
of it in the name of th Lord J esu Chrh, and 
seek to break down and cru h to a om , througlt. 
its instrum entality, all "the trong holds of of Sa-
tan.'' 
I believe t? er_c i at this moment a disposition 
throughout Clm ·tendom, to consecrate thi mo-
ral engenery to hri t, and I cannot but regard it 
as a token of good to our lo t world. I fully be-
!ieve t~rnt there. is _baptized mo al energy en~ugh 
m Christendom 1f 1t wa only combined and pro-
perly directed, to hake the kingdom of a an to 
its centre, and make his throne totter to it foun-
dation. And O when will Christians learn that 
the only thing worth living for is to ave inner , 
and to glorify God! When will they learn that the 
noble t and most exalt ed object to which talent, 
and intellect, and effort can be consecrated is the 
moral regeneration of the pecies-the ubjuga-
tion of our revol ted race to the government of 
God! The more di tinc tly thi is seen, the more 
freq uent ly shall we hear of Union of effi rt among 
Chri tians and among ministers . • remark a few 
days since met my eye, in a religiou periodical, 
which struck me as very just and forcible. It was 
on the ubject of min· teria/, ttnion. The writer 
remarked, "You cannot weld cold iron . But if 
it i sof ened thoroughly, you can easily join the 
part • And when the hearts of mini ters lead them 
to unite their efforts in promoting the salvation of 
men, the ca e has never been koown in which God 
has withheld his blessing. ' 
This i one areat _secret of the happy result 
that has attended clerical associations. The hear ts 
of tho e who were thus united, became warmed 
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and softened and filled with that divine love~which 
i:s like the fire that fuses the hard m tal. When 
a minister heart become fill d with this burnin O' 
Jove, he i then ready to make sacrifices, and la-
bor and toil. a <l die for Clui t. hen a nun bcr 
of such ministers become unit ed for the attainment 
of some pecific object calculated to ext n<l the 
Redeemer's kingdom, what can th ey not effect! 
There i nothing in the Episcopal Church that of 
late has given me so much pleasure as the forma-
tion in different parts of the country of clerical 
a sociations. We, in Rhode Island, have see n the 
happie st effects resulting from such an association. 
Under the benign and happy influence of our Con-
voc atio n, our Churches have nearly doubled with• 
in the 1ast three years. The tone of piety has ev-
id ently been raised among our people. There is 
mor e zeal and engagedness-more love for Christ, 
and willingness co make sacrifices to promote his 
glory. The clergy, always united, are now more 
fully determined to spend and be spent in winning 
,souls to Christ. In addition to this, specia l and 
immediate blessings have in some instances attend-
ed their labors at the various Convocational meet· 
ings. Believing, as I do, th at these clerical a o-
ciations ·are going to do much for the Church and 
the world, it seems desirable that all intel'esting 
facts connected with their operations should be 
spread before the public. It is from this con ide" 
ration that I feel induced to giy you some ac-
cou11t of the result of the onvol!ation held at 
Westerly in the month of October last. 
Pawcatuck, or Westerly, i a mall village on 
the we 'tern border of Rhode Island, only a ~ w 
miles from Stonington, Conn . Its population pro-
bably do . not differ much from ight hundred or 
a thou and. It i a place of con iderable bu in s, 
and the r idcnce of a number of fomili of cul, 
tivat e<l mind , refinement and int ellig nc . The 
uc.lj ent country is fertile and plea ant. To the 
mere bu in s or worldly man, We terly, in tim 
pa t, would hav po-ses ed many strong attraction • 
But he who loved the way of Zion, who prized 
h r abbatbs and sanctuary privileges, 
"Her sw ct ommu11io111 solem n vows, 
Iler hymn of love anti praise," 
would h ve s en much to d plore there. 
In the neighborhood of this villa<" th re ha 
be n for many y ar a num rou congren- tion of 
uhb::itarians, or v n-day B 1pti t • Several fa-
mil ic of .i11ffu nc attn h <l t thi denomination 
re ' ideu in W t rly. Hy an a t of th I i le ture 
d ign <l t • tend entir religion' freedom t 
the ev nth-day peopl all r tr i tion in r lati n 
to workin r on the fir ' t <lay of the w k h v for 
many ye, r b n r mo ed. from the inhabit . nt of 
th e adjoining town. The con q ten hn b n, 
that a port of the p ople work on aturc.lay and 
a part on unduy. In thi villnge on the Lor ' 
day evera l of the tor e w re alwav op n: and 
the tre t fill d with t ams and load of variou s 
i;tuff brou ght from the countr y, hibit ecl th • me 
bu ine a pect of any th r c.lay. The r ·ult was, 
as a p r on who had b n ducated a abbatarian 
r marked t m . "Th y had no bbath at all 
ther ." Tho ffect of thi , a may well b con-
eiv d, wa v ry d I terivu . erhaps there i 
not another in titution of th e Go pel that exert 
a more alutary moral influence th n the Chri tian 
abbath . But thi' wa not th e only banier in the 
way of criptural improvement of thi village. Al-
though it population was o numerou ~, here was 
no Chri tian hur h, or oraanizecl society of any 
particular rcligiou denomination there. The 
people had built what they denominated a "Union 
.1eeting Hou ," which wa open to all denomi-
nations. In thi house, nitarians, Univer ali ts, 
Bapti t , Con r gationali t , Roman Catholic , 
Methodi't , and • pi copalian were in the habit of 
holding service ; and they often followed each 
other in qui k and rapid ucce ion. It was not 
uncommon for three tot ally various and conflict-
ing doctrin es to be preached on the same <lay.-
The result was that the mind of the people w re 
kept in a constantly un e tied tate.. Th . knew 
not what to believe. In the mean time true re}i. 
ligion lan~ui hed , and infidelity grew apace.-
uch wa the tate of thina in e terly previous 
to the meetino- of th onvocation. 
Our att I tio1 had been called to thi place as 
arly a 1 3 , by an intelligent Epi co lian, who 
-re ided there. But we did not embrace any e-
riou purpo e of takin it up a a field of labor 
ill early la t autumn .ill At that time one of our 
1be Re . r. Wolf had offi.ci:itcd from time to tim 
in We terly for n :irl, a year prcviou to the meeting of the 
onvoc11tion, A hat time, b \Ve er, he wa no in the cm-
.Ploy of the Conv ·oo, 
• 
rn1 1onarie wa ent there to explore the ground, 
and report at our next Convocation . The pros-
pect of of u efulne ss there appearecl so great, and 
the clesir expr s ed by the people to have con-
tinue d r ligi us en·ices for a few clays, so trong, 
that we deter111ined to hold an extra Convocation 
in Westerly the next week. This wa a great sa-
crifice on the part of the clergy. Having been 
already nearly a week from their people -to leave 
thom another week-to encounter the fatigues and 
ex pen e of a journey of' some seventy mile t-and 
thi without any certain prospect that much per· 
rnanent good would result from their undertak· 
ing, required a large spirit of self- acrifice-and 
caused i0me of our brethren tor a moment to hes-
itate-but it wa only for a moment. The Mace-
donian cry which was brought to our ears, "Come 
over and help us"-was a voice that we did not 
dare disobey. 
It was agreed that the clergy should go, two and 
two, and the services be kept up each day from 
Monday evening until Friday evening. It was so 
arranged that it became the duty of the writer of 
this artic le to officiate the last day in su taining this 
series of meetin (J's I arrived on Thursday evening 
and was orry to learn that apparently very little 
intere t h d been awakened. The serv ices upon 
the whole h d been well attended . I3ut the cler-
gy seemed to fear that their vi it to Westerly 
would r It in no immedi te, 01· auiding fruit.-
How much need have mini ters of faith, and pa-
ti nt waiting I The xhor tation of the apo tle is 
not in ppli~able to them. "Ye have need of pa-
tience, that aft rye have done the will of God, ye 
might rec iv th prom i e. for y ta lit ti while, 
and h that hall come, will come, and will not 
tarry." · 
Our brcthr n had be n cultivating the ground, 
and scatt rincr upon it bo om goou seed . ea, 
th y h been watering it with thcit· tear ; And 
when did th pro mi e of ,od fail? "I said not 
unto the ' ed of Jacob, l ye me in vain." " [J 
that eth f rth and .weel oth, b aring preciou 
cd, h, 11 doubtles come again wilh rejoicing, 
brin iog his h aves with him.' 
The au<li >nee e-emed xceeding ly :;olemn and 
attentive on Thut day venincr, The next morn-
in , according to prcviou arrangem nt, all the 
cler 17 left, ve a youncr brother now tationed 
at W t rly, r.md 'rny If. ur rvicc during 
th duy >1-:&rncl att 'tHl cl with a ignnl ble ·ing. 
In th fi r o on many emed affect <l, and th re 
w r ev re I m n that w pt through the whol x-
r i e • Th tt nclan and int rest incr a ed 
in th aftern n. Befor the evening service om• 
m nc cl an u1· •nt r qu ' t wa br ought to m 
fr m a numb r f them ·t r pectable inhabitants 
of the plac that we hould not ·I e our me t• 
ing that ev ning, a '"a ontcmplat <l but con-
tinu e them on over th abb th . 
m nt e m cl h rdly to admit of thi 
requ e t app nr <l u1· nt, and th pro pect of 
doin(T cro d o -.reat, that l did not feel that I c uld 
refu e to comply. 
It became nee<- ary for my young clerical bro-
th er to leav me on aturd,1y m rning in order 
to upply my pulpit the next day, and there wa 
no po ibility of hi coming to may a sistance till 
Monday vening. 
Here were three days in which I was tv stand 
alone and try to direct a weeping multitude to 
hri t I Having cast my burden upon the Lord, 
I did not feel that I tood alone. The cloud of 
hi, pre sence over badowed u . Each of these 
day, I preached three sermon , ha ing previou ly 
read the regular daily service of the Church .-
At the conclu ion of each ervice, tho~e who were 
seriou Iv impressed were reque ' ted tor main,and 
a half a~ hour wa pen with them, in prayer, and 
in giving plain, familiar instruction, a · to , hat they 
mu t do to be aved. 
The number of the e increa ed after every ser -
vice . At fir t there were only about twelve or 
fifteen, but before our meeting clo ed there were 
upwards of on hundre d. The people were not 
only willincr to hear, but they were a xiou to 
converse about the things that related to their 
everlasting peace . I wa con taotly olieited, 
when not ngag~ed in pr aching, to go from house 
to hou e, in order t con e -e an pray with the 
a akened . During the we • I spent in We terly 
my time wa entirely occup ie in telling inners 
what they must do to be ved. It is a week that 
ho re id on th e:t t side of the bay, in 
re obliged to come o Providence, bich 
WC$terly. 
I shall loog reme mber with d p inter 
Un ach ucce si,·e d y our ongr 
creas d and t e intere t in divine t ing 
We were ery de irou that nothin might be 
done, that could be et down to the account of 
enthusia m; and as the ervice had been con-
tinued already omething more than a week we 
determined to bring them to a cl1l e on Tu~d y 
evening. During that day, the intere t had no 
begun to decline in the lea t, and I do not know 
that I ever addre sed an audience under more 
solemn or affecting circum tances than that which 
thronged the house that evening. Through all 
the crowded house, there was the stillness of the 
sepulchre, broken only now and then by the 
bursting forth of the seb of penitence. It we 
mistake not, the Holy Spirit made impressions that 
evening that will abide till the judgment day. 
In relation to the subjects of this awakening 
there are several interesting facts, to some of 
which I will briefly advert. The seriousness be-
gan with the most intelli gent, wealthy and res-
pee table people in the place, and with those who 
were heads of families. These individuals felt it 
their duty to come out at once on the side of the 
Lord. Thi shut the mouth of infidelity. When 
the intere ting spec tacle wa pre ented, of men 
who for forty years had lived only to heap up 
wealth, holding personal reli gion and every thin 
that related to eternity in abeyance-when the 
spectacle was pre , ented of the e men, lying at 
the foot of the era s, weeping suppliant , a king 
with deep arnestn " What mu t I do to be 
saved ?"-all were led to exclaim, thi is the migh-
ty work of God. 
Again, ome who had previou ly been scoffers, 
who had b en di po eel t d rid very thing of 11 
serious nature, were macle to bow to the sceptre 
of J u • n individual of thi de cription I saw 
antl conver ed with vcral time • He had been 
very profan e; and made many harcl speeches 
again t th ol mn ervic which the people 
were att nding . He alt nd d one day to ee 
what wa going on-a word found its way to his 
he rt. It wa lik a barb cl arrow. He f, It that 
the hand f ~od wa upon him. He confe sed 
hi in , and begged of u to prny for him. I ne-
v r aw one o ·ru h d and bo\ d down with the 
w ight of unf rgivcn in. Hi wh Jc frame shook 
and he could hardly traight n l1im elf to tand 
upri ht. 
Anoth r p fu d to att nd the 
m tin , w m ntion d to u by a devoted 
hri tian wif a th ubj c of prnyer. oon h 
wa pr vail d upon to att n one of our rvice • 
Th e pirit nt home the truth to hi oul. Ile 
I ft the wor:hippin<l' a 'cmbl. and wont to his own 
bou c in de p an1rui h ot pirit. The night was 
p nt in w pi1w and prey r. Wh nth morrow 
dawn d, hi mind was mad up. He had cho en 
th ord for hi od. Th fi mily altar wn 
r t d, and the fire is till kept urnio right 
on it. 
There wa one Jar and highly respectable 
family that a end d th e p eaching con tantly.-
Th e mean of grace did not rcmuin unbl ed to 
th m. The vener bl nnd o-ray-h ad d father was 
among the arli t to d clar that he " a deter· 
min d, h n efortb to live to God. oon one of 
hi on adopt d and xpr s cd th am deter· 
ruination; then a daughter; then her mother: 
th n two other daught rs, and then another son: 
and finally the tw dome tic attached to the fami· 
ly. I wa trikin rly r minded of the resolution of 
good old Jo hua-" A for me and my house, we 
will erve the Lord.'' 
Thi wa indeed a change d and happy familT-
Previou ly there \ a not a prof or of r ligion m 
the family, but now they had all cho en the Lord 
for their God . 
I mu t not forget to mention, that among those 
who we tru t were converted to God, was a man 
with lock white a the driven snow, being upwards 
of eventy years old. 
om e of the r ult of this , ork of grace, a~d 
of the ffort of the Congregation at We 'te rly 111 
be adv rted to in our next communication. 
We have already drawn out hi article to much 
greater length th n , e intended and hall _there-
fore bring it to a clo e, with a few very brief re• 
mark. 
In the first place I ould ob erve that thi 
ork of tbe Lord eemed to produce the. h~ppy 
effect of melting dov n at th time all pr 1ud1ce. · 
The friend of the Redeemer , ho itne ed this 
outpour ing' ofthe divine pirit, were led to l_oo 
at the Epi copal hurch , ith different feehn 
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fro~ htth y had done previou ly. Many have but they did not obey him. Th n chultz r -
uppo d th t t doctrines held and tau ght_ by plied ; T 1ink ot to cont nd ag in t the ru i-
the Epi copal hur h were a ort of punou fi " ( o th y c II d Chri t) ; ' fi r all r u t b 
hri tianity. Their eye were now op n; an<l subj ·ted t him, and you your elf mu t ubmit t 
the excl mation , a often heard, · ur ly, the ·e hi , or your will ufter ternal puni hment." 
re the doctrine of th Bible- urely, thi i the "H ow I I ubmit to the crucifi ed zaren , 
work of God ; we must bid the e peopl God speed; rep!' ed he a grily ; no, never! nev r !'' and h 
we have wronged them -wrong ed them v ry much dre\v his h d acr hi neck, to how that he 
in the unchari table opinion we had entertained of would ooner have hi he d cut off than con ent to 
them." The secon d remark that I would make this . 
relates to our Liturgy. 1hi s admirable form of ' Your anaer will not alter what i true," aid 
wor hip, thou gh for more than a week u ed three Schultz calmly, ' and you mu t, I r epe tit, be a 
time each day in th e midst of a revival, did not cli ciple of the rucified , or bear thr oughout eter -
damp but fano d the holy flam e, and eemed to nity th puni hment of you r unbelief ." 
keep pace vvith the advancing spirituality of the The young man wa furious, and tamp ed upon 
renovated wor hipp ers . At fir t, scarcely a res - the ground in his r ge , and chultz, seeing that 
ponse was mad . The generality of the people he could not r ~on with him, went away . 
were ignorant of the Prayer-book. They had been Six years after this int erview, a young man, 
accu tomed to look upon forms ef prayer, a one decently clad, and of good manner , entered the 
of the vestiges of a dark age, and an unequivocal chamber of Schultz, who lived then at beck, 
ymbol of a dead Church; but as thi work of and a ked him if he knew him. 'No," r eplied 
grace progres sed, the respon ses g rew better and Schultz. 
better. The service see med every day more and " ell ," said the strange r, "I am the young 
more adapted to the interesting state of th ing around Jew, who told you, ix year ago, at the door ot 
us. the synagogue in Hanove r, that he would rather 
Every day weeping penitent s began to under- have his head cut off than be converted to Chris-
itand better and better the meaning of such lan- tianity. Your word pi reed my heart like an ar-
.guage as thi s- row, and I could not forg t them. I examin d the 
"We have offended against thy holy laws; we Chri tian religion, and I am now a tuclent in the 
have left undon e tho e thin gs which we ought to Univer ity of ottingen . Thanks to God, I know 
have done: and we have done tho e things which my Redeemer ." 
we ought not to hav e done; and there is no health • Thu the Lord deigned to ble th e zea l and fi-
in us." d elity of the piou chult z. Th e following fact is 
110 God, the Fat her of heaven, have mercy upon eq ually r markable : 
us, miserable si·nners ;" 0 Lamb of God, who tak- In the city of De sau, a youn g J ew went to a 
ethawayth e sins ofthe worlcl,,~rant us tit.I/ peace." tailor to be measured for a uit of c lo he . The 
"We hav e mo t ju tly provok ed thy wrath and tai lor, who was a faithful hri tian, see ing th e ap-
indignation aga inst us; we do earne tly repen t and par ent indifference of thi young man , and reflect-
are heartily sorry for th e e our misdoings ; the ing that his infidelity wa leading him to terna l 
remembrance if them i grievous unto us, the burden perdition, • hed tears. The Jew a k d why h 
ef them is intolerable." wept, and when he learnt the cau e of his grief: 
"Mercifullyforgive us our trespas ses; receive "Ha!ofwhatcon eq uenceismyr ligiontoyou?" 
and comfort us who are grieved and'l.vearied >with tlie said he, " make my clothe s, and <lont trouble 
burden ef our sins.'' your elf about me." 
One gentle man, at the commencem ent of the "Ah! my dear yo ung man," repli ed the tailor, 
Convocational meet ing at We terly, rem arke d to "if you will only con ent to read the ew Tes-
another, "I re ally believe there would be a reviv- tament, I believ~ you will come to th e kn owledge 
al here, the pr eac hing is so much to the purpose, of the truth." 
if they would only throw a ide their ceremonies"- The young Jew went away; but he could not 
by which he meant the Service o( the Prayer- forget th e tears of the poor ta ilor, and his reque t 
book. But he then little knew the power or spir- that he would read the New Te tament. In vain 
ituality of that ervice. With altered views and he struggled aaainst his own con cience and 
f eling , he recently mentioned thi& circumstance again t the app al to the Holy Scriptures. He 
to me, to how how mistakan people miiht be in, felt that he ought te obey. 
rela tion to our Litur gy. l never wa more thor- Some days atter, this youn g man return ed to 
cughly convi nced, than while perrormini our ser- the tailor, and begge d him to lend him the New 
vice in th e mid t of this awakened intere st on the T estame nt. H e rece ived it, but havin g opened 
. ubject of re lig ion, that the devotional part of the it, found the book was printed in German charac-
Prayer-book originated from minds imbued with ter s which he did not under stand, and he thr ew it 
the mo t exa lted piety, and animated with the down up on the table, disappointed, aying; "Of 
mo t heaven ly view . I fully believe that it i in wh at u e is this book to me, since I cannot read it." 
the mid t of a revival, th at the Prayer-book can "But it would be very ea y for yo u," replied 
be best appreciated and und erstood: The very the tailor, "to learn th e German letter . The 
spirituality of the service elevates it so far above salva tion of your soul is worth this mall pains 
the reach of many, that th ey can neither appre- from you." 
ciate, un de,·stand, nor reli h it. The young man then went to a bo okstore and 
A FnrnND TO CoNvoc TIONs. inquired for an alphabet. The book ·eller asked a 
G- - C--Rectory,Rlwde Island, Jan . 27, 1835. much higher price than the Jew th ought right and 
he went away without buying it. B t the tears 
and affectionate entreatie of the tailor left him no 
rest. He returned to the book seller, and bought 
the alphabet . In the course ofone night he learnt 
the German characters. Wh en he thought him-
self sufficient instructed to be able to read the 
New Testament, he went a third time to the tailor 
and begge d him to give him a copy of the a red 
book . H e then shut himself up in his chamber 
for twenty-four hour , without taking any nour-
ishment: he r ead the Ne w Te stament from begin-
ning to end, and the cpi~tle of Paul to the Ro. 
mans twice. A fter this, he returned the book to 
the ta ilor,wit hout saying a word of the impre ions 
he had receiv ed. But a few days after, he went 
a journe y to Gotha, associated with Chri tians, 
and listened to their instructions. At length he 
was baptized and declared himself openly a disci-
ple of Christ. This converted Jew is now a phy-
sicia n: he ha~ translated the go pel of St. Luke 
into H~brew, accompanying it with learned notes 
and thi s book proves a blessi ng to the Jews.-
Thus doth God choose the weak and feeble to 
lead souls to Chri t l 
From the New- York Observer. 
ACCO 1' OF SOME RE 1 RKABLE CONVER-
SIONS Al\IONG THE GERMA JEWS. 
Bolbec, (Lower Seine,) Jan . 14, 1 35.-In a 
former letter upon the evangelization of the J ews 
in Europe, ( . Y Observer of ovember 15th,) 
I promised to give an acount of the conver ion of 
ome German Jews . Most of the facts I am abo ut 
t_o communicate, are printed in a pamphlet pub-
lished at Stra bourg, in the German language un-
der the title; "Directions and encouraae ment s 
for the work of evangelical missions among the 
children of Israel, bp J. A . Hausmeister ." I hope 
thee recitals may contribute to increase the zeal 
of Christians in favor of the unfortunate remnant s 
of the Jewish nation. 
~ pious servant of Christ, named Stephen Schultz, 
being one <lay at the door of a synagog ue, in 
Hanover, found himself surrounded by about 
t enty children , who asked him if he believed 
really that the Messiah had already come. "Yes," 
h~ replied, "and he cited to them the most pro-
mi~eot pa ·ages of the Old and New Te 'lamen t, 
h1ch confirmed them in his faith. While thus 
oc~upied, a young man, who took care of the se 
cluldren, approached Schultz, seized him by the 
~ollar, and called out; '' Cursed impost or! why h you speak to my children ? you will lead 
l em aitray ?'' And he bid the children go away, 
Mr . Hau smeister, the author of the pamphlet 
from which I have derived these two facts, tates 
that when he was in Lon don, in 18:i2, he became 
acquainted with a ,Jew, who gave him the follow-
ing account of his convers ion ; 
" For a long time," said he, " I wa ick, and 
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Ji cl ir the me hou e with my If, and h 
u h mp· th fi r y di tr . But it w n t 
Il_1Y b <lily ic n ly that . cited h r compa • 
10n; he p cially piti d my oul and fi red 
that I h uld b call d to the b r od without 
1· know! dge of m elf and , ithout fi ith in 
th a iour . he m d me promi e to pray to 
God . he told me f Him who came into the 
worl to ave poor in r , e n m , ancl he ga,e 
me a mall book to read. Her word reach d my 
he rt. I ~-ead the boo! att nti v I y, and felt 
~trong d~ ire to know the, ay of ·alv tion . Dur -
mg my 1cknes , and my convale cence, 1 pr yed 
earne~tly to God, and begged him to how me, 
wheth l' or not, I wa in error; to how me whe-
ther I ought to expect n Me iah, or, if he was in-
deed alre dy com that he would make me to ee 
it clearly . I som times w nt at night to a ro-
t ' tant church . The God of mercy heard my 
prnyers, and I was convinced, a well by the er-
mons of the preacher, a by a diliaent rcadincr of 
the Bible, that the M i h promi d by 1g es 
and and the proph t was air ady come, and that 
Jesu is the Chri st, the Mediator b tween od 
a_nd my elf. The a urance of the pardon of my 
sm ,_filled my h art with p ac and joy . I com-
municated my n w view t my wife. I e did 
not e brace them, but would Ii ten to me re, dily 
when ver I pak of hri t. and felt no di pl ure 
~hen I was rec ived int a hri ti, n church,by bap-
tism. A to my father, who i advanced in a e, 
I m de irous not to affiict him, and thouah I live 
in hi hou e, I have suffered him to remain igno-
rant of my faith in Je u Chri~t . I foresee, how-
v r that the thing cannot long be concealed from 
him ; and that he will rui e a great storm, but I 
tru t that God will not abandon me in these trying 
circumstances.'' 
Inf: ct, "yhat t~e converted Je\v fore aw, hap-
pened . H1 old fath r learnt that h had rec iv d 
bapti sm in t_he nam of J us of azar th. rged 
on by fanatical men, and by hi own blind zeal, 
the old man drove hi on from hi hou e and de-
prived him of whatever he could take f,~om him. 
When Mr . Iau meist r knew the mi fortune of 
his friend, he went to ee him, and found him 
with his wife and three mall children in a mise r-
able garret, re<luc d to extreme indig nee, but 
(ull of th e con olations imparted by the Holy pir-
1t, and of confidence in Hi m who hears the groa ns 
of the poor. Thi s faithful sr.rvant of hri t aid 
to Mr. Hausmeister, who deplored hi affiiction; 
" Oh! I sulf~r nothing extrao rdin ary : od pow-
erfully su ta1n me, and when I reco llec t what 
my aviour ha done and suffered for me, I ri-
joi ce to suffer al o for him.'' 
I will cit e one more intere ting au e of th 
conv er ion of a Jew. It is from the cond re-
port of th e ociety of the Friends of I rael at Tou-
louse. 
~ J ew of Bavaria namecl lumenthal, after 
havmg been for everal year teach r in a Jew ' 
schoo l in Germany, formed the re olution, in th 
month of March 2, of going to the nited 
tate s. Hi' uncle, a rich merchant of Baltimore 
had written to him to come to him, ome time be: 
fore. On_ t!1is ~ncle he placed all hi hope , an 
full of ant1c1pa ion of •ood fortune and pro perity 
he e1~ba ·keel on bo rd an Engli,h ves el. He 
expenenc ed two torm ·, violent that it was a 
matter of wonder that the ve ~el reached the shore 
of Lhe ew World. n hi arrival he found him~ 
self di appoir.ted in all hi hopes, for his uncle hacl 
IJecome bankrupt. After residin{J' six weeks in 
the United States and having spe;t all his money 
except enough to take him back to Germany he 
resolved to return to his count ry; and embarked 
on board aves el for Hamburg. After a peedy 
pa sage, the Te sel arrived off the mouth of the 
S~beldt . It wa in the month of Augu. t, and 
frightful storms raged in the orth ea. Three 
days and three nights, young Bl uruenthal , a la b-
ed t_o a par, expecting every in tant to be plun,r-
ed rnto a watery grave . ~Iany ve el near hia 
own made signal of distress, and he aw tlJem 
one after another sink in the depth of the ocean: 
The young infidel's hea rt wa broken at thi ight . 
The voice of Jehovah , a · too Joud not to be heard. 
He turned his th~ughts to the God of heaven he 
felt the burden of his sin and the terrors of e
1
ter-
nity; he made sincere promi es to the Lord, and 
re olved to become acquainted with the chri tian 
r~ligi~n, it a merciful Go~ would deign O furni h 
him time and opportunity. In the mid t of his 
anguish the Lor~ ent unexpected deliverance, by 
means of some .1 land.er who took off the pa ~en-
gers and crew m their boats. A moment after 
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th e ve I went to pieces. From that time l\1r. 
Blumenthal 011,-rht he Lord . After a short vi it 
to his parent , he went to Frankfort and to ffi n-
bach where h beC'ame acqu ainted with chri tians . 
The 'e friends sent him to Strasbouro-, to the ex -
cell nt mis ·ionary Oster, by whom he wa regu-
larly in tructed. Sinc e th en, he has remained at 
tra sbour g, gl'owing in grace and the knowledge 
f the Lord. 
These exa mples, and others which could be 
cited, prov e that the conversion of the Jews is not 
so difficult as is commonly suppo sed. No doubt 
the evangel izati on of this people meets with great 
,obstacles in the pharisaical pride which swells the 
hearts of many Jews, in their hereditary prejudi-
ces, th eir hatr ed of Christians and their contempt 
for the New Testament . But the efforts of those 
who have tr ied, for some years, to announce the 
gospel to th em, have beeo oft en ble ssed by the 
Lord, and the number of converted Jew s incre ases 
more and more . Every encoura ge ment exist for 
us to bestow on them our attention, our prayers 
and out inst ructions; it is our duty to preach the 
gospel to them as we preach it to Pagans ann Ma-
homedan s ; and the day will come, perhaps soon. 
er than we except,-that glorious day announced 
by Paul, when all Israel s!tall be saved. (Rom-
x i 26.) 
Accept , &c. G.DE F. 
F or the Gamuier Ob server . 
ELECTION OF DOCTOR HAWKES. 
In turni ng over th e le aves of a Journal of the 
proceedin gs of the perspns who have nominated 
the Rev. F. L . I-Iawkes as Bishop of Mississippi, 
Ala bama and Louisiana, several items have pre~ 
sente d them selves which, in my humble opinion, 
r ender the whole affair null and void; antl which 
certainly ca ll for ser ious conside ration on the part 
of those who will ac t on this business in the next 
Genera l Convent.ion. 
On page 3 of this journal is found the special 
Canon of lf:-32, under the authority of which these 
per sons pro fe1:,s to act . It reads thu s:- · 
' ' The Dioceses of Mississ ippi and Alabama, and 
the clergy and Churc hes in the IState of Louis iana. 
are hereby authorize d to associa te and join in the 
electi on of a Bi8hop, any thing in the canons of 
thi s Church to the contra ry notwith standing ; the 
said association to be dissolved on the demise of 
th e Bi hop and not before , unless by the consent 
of the General Con'\lention." 
That this canon is unconstitutional, appears 
from the declarat ion of the house of Bi hop in 
the General Convention of 1817, in a case pl'e-
citiely imilar and embrac ing the same principles 
in the se words,-" Re olve<l, Tha t though the 
measure of a Convention comprising sundry tates 
in the We tcl'n country, may be a men ure of 
temporary expediency, it can not be authorized by 
this Convent io:i consistent ly with the ge neral con-
stitions of tlle Church which recognize:s only a 
Convention of the Churc h in each State ."-How 
suc h a canon should have bee n adopted can only 
be accounted for by the manner in which it wa · 
hurri d through; a haste which caused it to escape 
inse rti on on tbe Journ al of the Conven tion. On 
the same page it is stat d that the mee ting wns 
"pur suant to a previous arrangement ," while it is 
evident from a peru:ml of the Journal itself, that 
no such arrangement had been made so far a Lou· 
isiana was concerned . 
On page 4 we find extracts from the proceed-
ings of a spec ial Convention of Mississippi (the 
lega l organizat ion of which is doubted by some.~ 
Among these extracts is a resolve , which reserves 
to Mississippi the l'ight of retir ing from the c?m-
pact. Alabama has ma<le the s me reserv~tion. 
This alone must prove fata l to the whole affair, as 
it presents the possible and indeed very probable 
event of the rttiring of these Dioceses from t_he 
a ociation, and the spectacle of a Bi bop wrth 
out cler gy and with a smale Church . From 
the same extracts, and al o from _tho e on page 
5 of the Conventio n of Alabama , 1t appears that 
thei r delegates are authorized to form a outh 
\ Ve tern Dioce se, which is certainly not direc_ted 
by the pecial canon of 1832, and to elect a Br h-
op over that dioce e. ]f th erefore ucb a Dio -
ce e be not called for, thei r powers bei~g lirnite<l 
to that act , and their further action bemg ba ed 
upon it, the whole affair fall to the rrround. 
On age 7 i a ertifica of notification to the 
Rev. • Bo~ man to ut end he meeting,-a mea-
sur entirely unauthorized; for the pecial canon 
of 1832 mere] permit a certain association but 
does not command it: indeed no such authori y 
e ists in the General on ention . Even a major 
ity of the clera,y, and of the Churches iu Loui • 
anacould not bind th minority , foras Bisho p Wh ite 
very ju tly remark in hi ~ emoir of the hur h 
page 95,-" What right had the Ep iscopalian in 
any tate , or in any part of it , to choose a Bishop 
for those in any other?" And again, page 96,-
" It would be impossible to prove-until an organi-
zat ion were made,that the minor par t were bound 
to sub mit to the will of the majority. " How pre-
posterous then for one Church to attempt to over-
rul e and dictate to three clergymen and three 
churches . Conn ected with this certific ate is a 
note ( of doubtful origin) implying that two of the 
clerg y of Louisiana were not qualified to vote in 
the election of a Bishop, becau e not ,:permanent-
ly settled in a parish, or engaged for any term not 
less that one year." This qualification is taken 
from a can on of the G neral Convention which as 
yet can have no operation in Loui siana, and fur-
th er th e note is untrue, as the Rev. Mr . Fox had 
take~ let ters dirnissory from Mississippi in 1829, is 
a resident and citizen of Loui siana, had been en-
gage d as minister of Christ Church from Dec. 
1833, and continu ed so until two days before this 
meeting, when he was di ' missed because he de-
clin ed pled ging to vote for Doctor Hawkes: and 
at the time of this meeting, March 5th, was actu-
ally Rector of Trinity Church, New Orlea ns. The 
Rev. Mr. Hender on, Recto r of the French Epis-
copal Church, "D e la Resurrection," had but re-
cently settled in New Orlean , but is doubtle in-
clud ed in the pecial Canon where no qualifica-
tion is expre sed . As to the Church at Francis-
ville, no notice is pretended to have been given, 
the writing to an inclividual member being all thnt 
is ·poken of. , 
We have, then, the strange spectacle of a Bish-
op, elec ted by a Convention, want ing ntir ly in 
one of it integral part viz: the lergy of Louis-
iana; deficient in anot her, viz : the churches of 
Loui siana; over a Dioce·e, formed in iolation of 
the const itution of the Churclr, and including the 
clergy and churclr~s of L ouisiana, who are by this 
act bound by law made a rain t their will, left 
without the right of appeal or of repre enlation in 
the General Convention, and more truly en laved 
than were our forefat her wh n they ventured 
their lives to procure their liberty. 
PLAIN TR UTH . 
N ew Orleans, ll{arch 16, l 95, 
From tho h:1rl sto n Ob crvcr . 
HEBREW PO <'TRY. 
AS SHOWN IN '.I'll& BO K OF JOIJ: BY II ltOEB., 
A. J ehovah spake to Job from ut of the tern-
pe&t, and said t him. · 
Wl10 i it th• t dMkcncth th e coun el of God 
By wor<l \\•ithout koowled •? 
Gird up thy loin Iii o am n; 
\ Vlt •re va t th ou, 
\Vh cn I founded th arth? 
Tell me if th u knowc t. 
Who fi c<l the m l!a u1· • of it? tl t thou know? 
Wt. stretch d the Jin upon i ? 
Wher eon stutt its dccp foun ations? 
\ Vho laid the corner-stone thereof, 
When the morn in~ t r sang in chorus, 
A :Jd all tlic son of od shouted for joy? 
E. We forget the geolofJ'y and all the phy ics 
of more m d rn times, and contemplate the e im-
aO'e , a· the ancient poetry of nature respect ing 
the eart . Like a hou 0 e, it h s its foundation 
la id, it dimen ion are fixe , and the line is 
stretch d upon it; and, when its foundation arc 
sunk, and its corner· one is laid in its place, all 
the childl' en of Go , the mornin(J' tar , his elder 
offapring, chant a ong of j y to tbe great A rchi-
t ect and the glad welcom of their younger sister. 
Next follows the birth of the ea; 
A. 
Wh wrapped np the sea in sw dling clothes 
'When broke forth from the mother 's womb? 
I ga e it the cloud for garments, 
I swathed it in mi ·L'I and d rkne , 
I fixed my decree upon it, 
And placed them for "ate and bars. 
I said , Thus far halt thou come, and no farther , 
Here shalt thou da h by tormy ,vaves . 
E. I Jo not believe that thi object wa ever 
repre 0 ented under a bolder figure than that by 
~ hich it i here expres ed, of an infant, which the 
reator of the world wathe and clothe , ith it 
appropriate garment • It bur t forth from the 
cleft of the earth, as from the womb of it mother . 
The ruler aod director of all thing , addresse it 
as a li ing being, a a young giant exulting in hi 
subduino· power, and with a , ord the ea is hush-
ed and obeys him for ver. 
A 
H as bou in thv Jjf., im c roman ed the n n? 
And taught the d Y ·· ring t ·oo it l cc 
Ha st thou entered in the ave rn s of the su1 
Ha t thou explored the bollow depths of the aby•? 
Have th e gales of deatl , opened for th ee ? 
And hast thou see n th e door s of non.existmn? 
Is thy know led~e as broad ac the tirth? 
Show me, if thou knowcst it all. 
Where dw ellcth t he light? where is the way to it? 
And the darkne ' , wl,ere is iLs 1,lace? 
That thou m::iyc t reach C\'en the limit s thereof, 
For thou know t th e pa th to it s house, 
Thou knowest, for th ou wa- ,t air ady born, 
And the number of thy days is g reat . 
E. Every thing here i personified, the light, 
the darkn ess, death and noth ing ness. These h ve 
their palace s with bar and O'ates, those th ir 
hou e , their king<lom an<l boundarie • The 
who! is a poetical world, and a poetical geo-
graphy . 
A. 
Hast thou been int the . tore- hou se of the snow? 
And c n th e tr en~u ry of the hai l, 
W!Jicli I have laid up for the Lim of need, 
}?or tile day (If , ur and of laug hter? 
E. A vein of irony run thr ugl1 the whole pas-
ag • od ~ nr th ntt ·I f hi nemie I and 
has furni h cl and ecurcd hi, vaulted trca ury of 
ha il as th armory of war. fo th cloud too, a 
well as in th · abyss , every thing breathes of poetry. 
A. 
Canst thou bind to"' thcr the brilliant Plei des? 
O r c:in . t tho u loo ·e th • b,md of Orio11? 
amt thou bring the i,tur of the Zodiac in th ir 11? 
And lead forth tbc D• r with h er young? 
oowe t thou tlii: l w of th e heaven abov ? 
Or hast thou iven deer •c to th earth b •ne th 
C ,m st thou lift up thy voic • to th' cl ud ? 
And ente r into them clothed with tlood ? 
an st thou nd th' ligh ttJings that th"y bal l g , 
And say to thee," H erc ore we?' 
Who g ve und er tao in , to e f\yin I ud ? 
Ot intelligenc e to the metl'Or of th• air? . 
\ ho by his wisdom bath number ed the drop of ra1a 
Hath sent down the gentle hower from heaven 
Anti watered the dust that it m in ht unite, 
An d the clod of the earth cl vc toge ther? 
E. The de cription of the ?·called inan!m~te 
creation is here end d. But in the de cnption 
.oo part of creation i itl ou life. The tars, that 
joyously usher in the pring, are bound together 
ina si tedv union. Orion ( r whatevercon·tella· 
tion Chesil may be) i a man girde d for action 
and i the pioneer ?f v inter. 1 be con .te1lat_ion of 
the Zodiac rise m gradua l ucce s100 hke a 
wreath encircling the arth . The father of the 
heav o lets the Bear , ·ith her oung feed around 
the north pole: or (in accordance ~ith anoth r 
mythology and interpretation) the nightly wan· 
derer, a mother of the star" who i eekin~. her 
lo t children, the tar , tha are no longer 1 1bl 
i th e objec t of hi con ?lation (perhap effected 
by bringing forth to her 1e, ne \ tar m place of 
tho e that were lo t.) One by night ob erve th 
ear in its cour e as if feeding with its young o 
• It i ill the cu to f th Ara s to goo to l\ln 
in c cur ions be ore da n. 
t~of ~he y ~ t the Z dia?, that like a 
irdlc with 1 s b · ut1~ lly embro idered figu~es, 
gncompa e thee rth and ri es gradu lly to view 
'th the revolvin a· ns, and then reflect u on 
~:e times when the nightly shepher_cl , under an 
Oriental sky and the e ima~es continu ally before 
them, and in acco rd ance wh1th dt,hel~f~ncy a~db ~deel-
. that beleng to a shep er 5 1 e, ascn e to 
~~!m animated being and form-o ne , who do ~.:; 
thi , I sa. , will perceiv~ at once th
1
e
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tarrhy bril-
liance and beauty of this pa sag e, a t 10ug , as to 
'ts consciou nes and symmetry, and the conne x-
) 0 of its parts, it can be but imperfectly tra nslat-
11d Jt is the same also with the passage in which 
G~d is repr esented as giving understanding to the 
darkness, to roving cloud~, and meteor : The 
personifications both of feelin g and of form rn P?e" 
try vanish in another 1anguag~ . Y ~t all the se m~-
ages, the sending out of the ligh tnmg s, and their 
reply, the going forth of God am?ng th~ clo uds, 
his numbel'in of th e drops of ram, th eir gentle 
but copious de cent at his comm and , am in the 
styleofthe most b eautiful descriptive poetry . 
-- - - -- - -- --
"THE PRI MI 'l' IV E CRE ED , EXAMINE D AND. Ex-
PLAINED," by the R ight R ev. J . H. Hopkins of 
Vermont. 
This is a b ook of 15 lar ge duodecimo pages, 
published by Edward mith, Burlin gton, Vermont, 
and for sale, we ar e inform eµ, in thi s city, by 
John C. P ch in. . 
Thesev r al art ic1 of the cr eed are e ·plained 
by Bi hop Hopkin in a eri s of sixteen d iscour-
es which form th e fir t par t of the volume . The 
sec
1
ond cont ain a di· ert ation on the te ·timo ny of 
the early c u11cil an<l the Fat her , from the ap~ • 
tolic age to the end ~f the four.th centu ry, with 
observation on c rta in theo logic al erro l'& of the 
present day. . . 
The di courses upon th e different <loc trmes 
directly set forth in the creed, are_ well adap te_<l 
to the end for which th ey w re ~es1$~ed; that 1s 
for popular u e. Th e l~nguage m wh_1ch they ~re 
expre se<l is cle r , forcib le and pra~t1cal. I t 1s a 
style whic h com s home to th e ordmary ~houghts 
feelings and habit of tl~e ma . of m~nkm d, ~nd 
is on thi s .account p culiarly mteresting and im-
pressive . A pract ical " ap plica_tion" conc !ud~s 
each di cou rse, by which the ubJect of which 1t 
treat s is br ough t, to bear till more impres ively 
upon th e hear ts und consciences ot those to whom 
it i addr e ed. 
It is man ifc t th at a work of thi s popu\ r char-
acter may b very u efu\ to g ner 1 re aders, if 
not as a full exhibi tion ot the -.r at doctr ines ot 
Christianity, yet a a y tern whi h may be ren-
dered comp! te by th collat ral tudy ~f othe r 
books which treat of them ep rat ,Jy and minutely . 
· T he ubject , which i m ·t fully di cu ed by 
Bishop Hopkin tn th work before u , i that of 
the T rinity. Thi be expla in and defends in a 
manner wo'rthy of it import nee . Hi book as 
an instru ctive trcati eon this doctrine alone, would 
be entitled to the public favour. 
It gives u pleasure to find hat Bi hop Hop-
kins, in t reatin ,. of the " Holy Catholic Church," 
<loes not adopt an opinion, which ha too many 
advocates among u , with re-pect to it constitu-
ent part~. According to this the "C hurch of 
Chri t," is the body of Churc hes under Epi copal 
01·ganizat1on, all other being mere huma n socie-
ties, receiv ing spiritual hie sing indeed from God 
but not part icipatin~ in the pro mi es which Christ 
has made to hi Church . T o u e an expre s ion 
which has become familiar from freque nt rep eti -
tion, they derive all the spi rit ual ble sings which 
they may po ses , from '' the uncovena nted mer -
cies" of God. Bi hop Hopkins, on the contr ary 
though not insensible to the error both in di ci-
pline and doctr ine which unhappily abound, does 
not put aside all who come short of perfecti on in 
the-e re-pe ct , as necessarily " alien ' from the 
" Holy Catholic Churc h." The following pa 'age 
from page 166, may be quoted, not merely a 
~xhibiting hi views on thi point, but a an affect-
10g and profitable admonition to which all Chris-
tian would do well to take he ed :-
But it is not enou(Th for us, my br ethren, to say 
that we believe in thi H oly Catholic Church, if 
our lives agree not with our profe ion, and we 
turn, t herefore , from the brief contemplation of 
the Church of Chri t considered in itself , to the 
Chur~h of Chris t contempla ted in tbe opinions and 
prac!1ce of but too many amongst its governors 
and its people . 
0 · ~hat a contra ti here,- the Catholi c Church 
orn mto divisions innumera ble, which not only 
G • 
concei v them, l v o far from agr em 
they cannot commu ne to geth r, nor wor hip tog • 
t her, but who cannot ev n walk peaceably by ch 
other's side t h aven . Wh t 1 I the 'hu rch of 
C rist confine to thi or to that c.len mination ?-
I the vineya rd of God circu m cri bed within the 
lit tle nclo ·ur which th e pride and uncha rit • 
bl ene~ of men have deformed it witha l. W hy 
thi s b itte rnes of ecta rian pirit ? hy i the fa-
vour ite exerci e of Cliri tian zeal found to be the 
slandering of all who differ from our own tandard? 
Why the bold abu e and the angr y invective of 
brother, and the phari aic repulse in th e heart, if 
not in the month, " Stand by , for I am holie r 
than thou?" Ala ! thi is not believin g in the 
CATHOLIC, the U N I VE RSAL CHURCH . ay, it is, 
on the contr ary, th e very sin agai nst which the 
Apostle so for cibly exhorts us, the jud ging our 
brother and th e se tt ing at nought our br ther, 
while for ough t we can tell, God may have r ece iv-
ed him. t\'foy th e time oon come when th e true 
Catholic pirit of Christian liber ality sha ll enable 
th e memb r of every d nomination to dwell more 
on th e thing wherein the y agree , and le s on 
tho e wher in they differ ; when the living faith 
of the Go pel hall be th e princip al test with all, 
and th e pr ide of opin ion, the wormwood of par ty, 
and th e animo ity of sect rian di c rd sh 11 be 
gl adly , acrificed to ti e meek ancl affectionate 
spirit of the Go pel.- -,pi copal Recorder. 
LUTH • n.IANA. 
A certa in Snmarit nos he j urned , cam where ho wns; nnd 
whe n he :iw him, lie hod ompn sion on hi m-Luke x. 33 . 
You need not enq ir what exte rn I work yo u 
ar to do ; look upon your n iohb r, there you 
will find enou1•h to do, thoug h you h cl a thou and 
soul • Do n t <l ceive your cl~ nor suppo'e th t 
with a ll your prayi1vr or chu rch goin ", al l you1· 
end wmcnt or memorial , y u will ever r t to 
heaven, while you p s by your neighbor . If you 
pa by him here lie will there 1, v in your wny, 
that you will not be a 1 to nter the rate of h a-
ven, like the rich man, wh left Lazarus lying at 
hi gate .-Lu ther L c. it. 
Forhcnring one another , nnd forgiv ing ono anothe r, ven as 
lirist forgave y u, so :ii o do ye.- ol. ii i. 1 • 
We must readily for iv and forg t the inju-
r ies done to u , a God ha done, and i ye t doing 
to u , when he pardons ou in, in blotting it out 
of his li t and numbering it no more. till not in 
thi way , o as to forgiv by not remembering the 
sin any mor , but so that you carry ju t a· friend-
ly a heart towards you r neighbor , as before he 
offended you. But if th is root remains in yoUl' 
he rt , that you arc not a kind and friendly t o 
him h r tofore, th i- is neit her forg tting nor 
cordia lly forgiving hi , tre'pa , ; rou are stil l the 
old rog ue, who come with hi off ,ring t the al-
tar , profe si1w to erve Goel, and yet beinrr full 
of wealth, ·nvy an l batr d in hi h c rt . But few 
people heed thi ; all hiding them ·elve b hind a 
fair mask, not seeing in what rel· tion their heart 
stand, to this omm ndrnent which po itively will 
suffer no wrath, nor spite again t one' neighb r. 
-Luthe1 · Tom . ix. Lip . Matth. v.-Prote font 
Vindicator. 
THING LIKED A D DISLIKE BY EDITORS. 
The communication of a correspondent has su 7 • 
gested to the editor of the Methocli t paper at 
Richmond the following remar k ·, which \ e pre-
sume will be readiy adopt~d mu atis mutandi by 
all editors of religious papers in our country, a' 
tliey have all been taught by experience to appre-
ciate thei r truth . 
Wha t the Editor of the Christian Sentinel dis-
likes. 
H e dislilces for his subscribers to receive the 
Sentinel two and three months after their sub .. 
scription year clo e , and then order a di contin-
nance, without payin(J' arrearar,es . 
He dislikes to forward the 'entinel two, th ree 
and six month , and sometimes one and two years 
to subscribers without receiving the ub cription 
money, which should alw·ay be paid in ADV NCE . 
He di li.~e" to have order for di continuance , 
and to be taxed with th postage of letters con-
taining snch notices . 
He dislike to pay postage on letters for othe r 
per ons' bu ine s; or in which he ha not any sort 
of intere . 
He dislikesto receive communications from cor -
respondents, in which the punctuation and ortho-
graphy are not attended to, and in which the au -
thor offers an excuse rather on the ground or his 
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being hurried t n f hi , ignoranc in pe lling and 
writing . 
H di like to ee or hea r any member of the 
hri ti n hur h findin0 fault with hi br ethren , 
beca u e th ey do not come up to hi con ception of 
hri tia n du ty, nor are a p rfect as he wi hes 
th em to be . He houhl r ther pity and pray for 
th em th an repr oach a1 d cen ure them, when they 
are not a con i t tnt a they hould be . 
H e dislikes to see or meet with con tant fault-
finders, who are more k en to de er a defect in 
th eir br ethren, than th ey re r a y to pity and 
pray for them, who magnify molehi ll into moun-
t ain , and condemn a man for hi priva te, though 
sinc ere, and perhap s mi taken opinion, because ha 
does not come up to th eir mea ure of Chri tian 
du ty in every r e pec t. The viour aid, 'ye 
pay tythe of mint and cnmmin, and have omitted 
th e weightzer mat ter of the law, J USTICE , fERCY, 
and F AITH," or.fidelity . 
The Editor of the entin el would like a hand -
some list of constant and pro mpt.~paying subscrib-
ers. 
H e would like for all hi corresponde nts to write 
th eir communic tion in such a pl in and leg ible 
manne r a to be a ily read, without th e necessi -
of tr anscribing them .. 
H e would like to have about four tho u and st a-
dy subscriber who w ul<l pav in ADV CE , 
H e would like for hi Methodi. t br et hr en to 
give h im their c untenance and lib ral uppo rt 
i e t~bli hing • r ligiou j ournal in the outhern 
sec tion o our work . 
Ile would like to ee our benevolent in tit ution s, 
and the tempera c cau 'e u tained by h is Me-
tho<li t br thr ,n with a teady and firm han d in 
every part of our work . 
He would lilce to ee hi brethren united in th e 
gr, nd ffortof pr nding criptura l holine s all over 
th o nit cl tates and the world . 
Ho would lilce to ee I ss fault-finding ancl more 
peace- I ing, and ~r t t· x rtions u e<l, not i11 
~uorcl only, but in deed, and in I i1rhty pr ye r t o 
cur ry th truth int very family and cottage 
thro h ut ur c untry . 
He would like to ee the banne r of the cro of 
Chri t erected on every hill and in every da le, and 
float ing upon. every a, and w ving over every 
i land. Let u unite an pray for and enco urage 
Chri tian zea l in one another.-Episcopal Rec. 
PER IA I TEGR l TY. 
A cu r ious account is given in Mulcon's Persian 
of haik h Mohydeen Abdool Kaud r. Bei ng in-
duce d to undertake a r ligious Iii , afte r the fa h-
ion of hi country, his mother, taking out ighty 
deenar , as he y , g ve him half , a all hi i • 
heritan,ce , the other half being reser v cl for h ij 
brot her. 
he made me swear when she gave it to me 
never to tell a lie; and afterward bade me tar -
well, excla iming, ' · o, my son, I •rive thee to 
God . We hall not meet a 1 ain until the day of 
JUd 7'ment " I went o w II till I came nea r Ha· 
madan, when our kiffilah , as plundered by ixty 
horsemen . One fellow a ked me what I had 
g t? " Forty deenar , ' aid I, "ar 6ewed un-
der my gar.a nt." The fellow laughed, thinking 
no d bt, I wa joking him. " hat ha ve you 
got? said another. I gave him the same an wer. 
When they were dividing tht: spoil, I wa called 
to an eminence, where their chief stoocl. " What 
property have you, my little fellow?" said he .-
" I have told you r people already," l replied; "l 
have forty eenars sewed up carefully in my 
clothes ." He de ired them to be ripped open 
and found my money. " nd how came you ," 
said he, with surprise, " to declare so openly wha t 
ha been so carefully hidden!" "Becau e," I re-
plied," I will not be false to my mother, to whom 
I have promised never to conceal the trut h."-
" Child ," said the robber, "hast thou such a ense 
of the dut y to thy moth er at thy year ; and am I 
in en ible , at my age, of the duty I owe to my 
God? Give me thy hand, innocent boy," he 
continued, "t hat I may sw ar repenta nce upon 
it ." He did so. His follower were alike struck 
with this scene . "You have bee n our leader in 
gui1t," said they to their chief, " be the ame i 
the path of virtue;" and in tantly, at his orde r, 
they made restitution of their poi) and vowed re · 
pentance on my hand .- Pre hgterian. 
A tr e friend divide the cares and dou bles the 
joy of hi brother in affection. Cbri t does 
more; for he take the care of hi people en ire -
ly on him elf: and not only double their joys, but 
make all his joy their own.- NO, . 
IER OBSERVER. 
CHRIST HUR e, lNClNN Tr.-,ve perceive from the pa. 
p rs, that the Rev. Mr. Brooke of Georgetown, D. C. l t ly 
elected to the charge of this pari h, has accepted the appoint. 
rnent. While we rejoice at this addition to th dioce e, we 
mu st xpre sour hope, that the valuable ministerial gifts of 
his predecessor will not be lost to it. 
CENTE- NIAL CELEDR. TION,-Three centuries having elapsed 
since the blessings of the Reformation were first fully enjoyed 
by the Church of Geneva, it is proposed by "the Company of 
Pastors," who have the management of its ecc lesiastical affairs 
to celebrate that event on the 22d of August next. To give 
greater interest to the occasion they have invited the Protes. 
tant denomin:itions of this country to send de! gates across the 
.Atlantic to unit e with them. The invitation is cxpccially de. 
signed, we presume, for the Presbyterian Churche ; but liow· 
can they accept it? The Gen<:!van church, it is well known, 
is now Unitarian; and of course no communion could be held 
with it by those whose hope and tru st are in "God manifest in 
the flesh." The editors of the New York Observer eem to 
feel the difficulty, and propo e as :i substitute th e sugge tion 
of the Rev. Thoma s Hartw<:!ll Horne, publi hcd lat ely in the 
Gambier Observer. Mr. Horne proposes to celebr:ile the 
publication of the nrst complete edition of the • ngli h Bibl , 
(which took place on Oct. 4, three centuries ago tl1i year,) 
by l1aving a s rmon pr<:!ached in ever pari h in reat Dritain 
on that day, on "the perfection of cr iptur e n the rule of 
faith." There is certainly no rea on why it might not be o 
observed by all Prote tants speaki ng tho • ngli h la11suag . 
A united ob ervanco of this kind would be in harmony with 
the spirit of th:it noble institution-" The Bible Society." 
R:n:r-IN.1tJ1utNT nr Omo.-w · e see in 11 olumbus paper ju . t 
come to hand an advertisement by a Mr. amucl O' Rourk in 
which he propo es to teach the geiitleme1i of that city, tho de-
licate and intellectual nccompli , hment of Puo1L1 ~t! He adds, 
"This art i recommended 1,y the mo t emin 11t phy ician in 
Europe, to be the best adapted for pre· rving the health aml 
regulating the con titution; particularly useful in tho outl,ern 
and We tern cou11tr!J," I I I 
u&r& 'rIAI( WJTN.&ss.--We have been di appointed in not 
l1aving rec ived tbi paper, any further than the pecimen 
number. We would c11tc m it a favor to rec •ive all the back 
numb rs. 
A R lATIC uuRcn.-W find the following pithy pas· 
aogc in a lat numb r of the lri h Clui tian E amiuer: 
The hurch of Romo is drnmatic in nil it features. It 
seems to be it office, and its very c nee to act hri tinnily, 
nod to hold out in xterior exhibition that which, in it true 
li fo no t•yo l>ut od's can s ,. No wonder th e hurch of 
Rome i fond of sacrame nt , wit n th d finition of one so 
dmirably uit her elf- he i "un outward and vi ible sig n of 
n imvard and pi ritual church." It is in a word, a I said 
b fore her part and province to act hri tianity. Thus, with 
h r, r p ntance i changed to p nancc-b cau c the la tter is to 
a t th ti rm r. Thu to glorv in the cro · of hri t i witli 
her, to ki s, and kneel to, and carry in pro •c ion a m~t rial 
eruci~x. . Tbu onr Lord's humility, in wa sliing his di iplei:.' 
fi t, 1 , ,v1tb b r, got 11p as a grimd JJerformai,ce, in which the 
Pope _annually act t~ic par! of brist. In full keepin g with 
all th1 , th cl brat1on of the ma i an apparatus, c· lcul at-
ed a~t gether to eng~gc tbc senses. ArtiHci al lights, odorifor-
ou me 113 , enc!1ant111g music, o tly decoration , , and all tho 
sacred charm ot mystery- uch are the c;timulun ts with which 
the wor hip of the mass upplics the place of rational and spir-
itual devotion. 
Co uurra . M N,- Tho e \vho con ent that their nam es, go 
on the comm1tt e of our benevolent Societies, without any 
perception of the re pon ibility they a• ume, or any purpose 
of active exertion may take a hint from the follo,vincr extract 
"A great num~er oftbe Donothiug family have been nom~ 
·aated on committee · They arc always re ·pectabl e both 
~ale ~nd female_. a!1d therefore _very likely to be ;ut on 
co,mm1tte~s, as It 1 frequently m proportion to a man' 
noise ?r. Lu pur e, ~hat he stand a change of being put even 
on rehitious com~1ttee • Even whe? appointed on commit-
tees, the Donotbmg take care to mamtain their consistency. 
Their mos_t common ~Ian to e cape duty is to ab ent them. 
Ives; this, however, 1s vulgar. If they n obtain any hon -
;:rabl~ sinecure post that will kee~ them _abo~c drudgery , 
,vell; 1f ~ot, they ~now another t_nck, h1cb 1 simply to 
watch their opportumty when any piece of hard work is to be 
d ne and move that Mr. Such-a.one and :;\Ir. uch.another 
0 ;e an honest bard-working fello , the other,perhap ,a vain, 
hollow fellow, i;hall be appointed to execute it. All the Don-
:t~ings of Which there is a good)~ numb_er in almo t every 
committee, catch the prop sal m an rnstan ; . ver, one 
is \ad that the burden has not fallen on h1 shou lder; 
thegmotion is put, and pas ed nem. con.; and thu old Gre. • 
beard Donothi ng, and all the y_oung~~ banches, pre crve their 
honour and their name untarm bed. 
RELIGIOG 
Rev, J. Gregg, Rc~tor of Trinity Church, Athens, . Y., 
lias resigned his charge. 
The Re• Edward Y. Buchanan bas accepted a un nimoui 
uuacu.-,v ar happy to announce the organiza-
tiou of a New hurch, in the city of Brooklyn. Ev ry ucb 
vent i a n w eau e of gratitude and of prayer for the con-
tinu d pro perity of th hurch .-Clmr chma11. 
At a me tina of a number of the inhabitants of the city 
of Brooklyn, a
0 
cmbled at the choo l-h ou in the villag of 
Bedford in the 9th ward, ar1d worshipping according to the 
rites of the Prot<.>stant Episcopal hurch, it was rcsoh•ed to 
form a ocicty and er ct a church , to be called "Trinity 
Church o Brooklyn, "-where upon eorg , • Pinc and 
Robert Wil on were elected warden , and David B. Dougla , 
Chari Hoyt, An on Blake, harle B ashum, Aaron Van 
Nostrand, Bethuel Ackerly, John W. Hunter, and Anthony 
Bleeck r Ellison, V tr. men . 
And ince the organization, a site for building has been 
pre cnted the Chur ch by eo rge W. Pine, of ct ion o. 
93, on linton Av nue, (a stree t of O feet in width, running 
from the Wallabout, in a southe rly direction, upon a high and 
beautiful piece of ground,) being 100 fc t front by 200 fi et 
d~~ ---
B1sHoP Ouy's VISIT TO TUE SouTH \Vx T,- From several 
corr pondents w have received a mo t a intere ting account of 
the vi it rec ntly made by the Bi hop of Tcmw cc to the 
l1urche in M:i :i ippi and Loui siana. A correspondent at 
Ne1v Orlcan writ s a. follow ;-" Bishop Ot y is here on a 
vi it, to rai se mean for tho Establishment of an Episcopal 
College, omcwhcre on the bord r of Tonne e and Alabama. 
I It ard him prea ch to -day on the irnpo1'tant subject of un-
day chool in trncti on, and was great ly pica ctl to find that to 
a ru gg ed frame he ltn unit ed in him a sound and vigorous in-
te!I ct, and a spirit of dcvot •clue which give l rg promi e 
of uscfulne ·· to the hurch and to tho world." A fri nd in 
Natch z, al o a layman, write of his vi it to that place, in 
the mo t glowing term f gratit ude and joy.-M issionary. 
From the burchman. 
LlusaAL DONATION ro TIIIC uoa llTOF '.rJCJ: OUl'J:a.t.LTJUOLOOI-
AL I: IINAll Y, 
Mr. ditor,-PJ a in crt th ft llowing communication, 
and oblige, Your · most truly, 
N ew· ork, Marci, 16, l 35. 
Rev. and dear Sir,-lt :ifl'ord u much pie urc in enclo iag 
the amount of one thousand dollar , a a joint ub cription, 
for the purpose of forming an alcove in the Library of th 
General Theological 'em inury of the Protestant pi opal 
Church, to b c:illed tho 'Profo or ' Alcove.' It is our de-
ir • that the books be purcha d forthwith, under the dire.., 
tions of the Profe sor of the cminary. 
With great esteem aud personal regard, we rem:iin, &c. 
P. G. STUYV.RSANT. 
A lUEL WARD, 
R ev. John • I•Vickar, D. D., Library Committee. 
oN0RE0ATIO ALISM IN mo.-\Ve had occa ion to notice, 
a few m nths ago, tl1e formation of a "General A sociation" 
among the Congrcga tionali t in the te of ew York. We 
have now before u , in the Ohio Ob erver , the con titution of 
the "Independ ent Congr egat ional Union of the We tern 
Reserve," adopted at William sfi Id in O ctober last. "Any 
'hristian churc h or churche , e tabli ·bed upon Apo tolic or 
Congregation 1 principle ," and evat1gelical in i faith nd 
character, may be admitted to its privileges.- Vt. Chronicle. 
Bishop White, of Philadelphi a, is 8 'years old, and ap. 
pear to be as u seful as ever . uch is the result of temper-
ance. Young men, you may enjoy more after you are 
year of age from temperance, than you can enjoy from intern. 
perance during your whole lives-and then you mu ·t bear in 
mi:id that youwill probc1bly kill you rselves by gluttony and 
drunkenn s long before you are old. fany con titution 
cannot bear more than three or four carousal .-B,sez Gaz. 
The Rev. William McKendree, Senior Bishop of the Meth· 
odist Epi copal Church , departed this life on the 6th of l\larcb, 
in Summer county, Tenn , in th e eventy-eighth year of 
hi age. By tho se who kne1 his character, be i represented 
to I.ave been an exemplary and indefatigable labourer in the 
Lord' "·ineyard. .A death was on the point of executing his 
commi ion, he made the followin declaration : 
" I i h thi point to be pcrfC'ctly under tood-tbat all i 
ell with me whether I live or die. For t o month , I hue 
not had a cloud to darken my hope; I have bad uninterrupted 
confidence in my S viour' love." -P resbyterian. 
The Rev. r. Hen haw and the R v Dr. Johns, of Balti. 
more !!ave been appointed delegate from the American Bi. 
ble Society, to attirnd the uual iu ttiDI' -,f th Vir ioi l3i· 
It may be grat1fyin to the15e who \'i "' with int r 
Univer ity of irginin, to know that the Rev, ~Ir Cob O _ 
ficiates r gularly within i wall . "Th e influenc of 1hi in. 
titution," (r m rks tbe Editor of ti T•l r ph, ) "on 
~nt Iii~ nee, nterpri . . , nd ?1ora~ 1 vatio11 f _ur tat , gir 
1t an importance winch entitle s it to he con 1d r:ition a .d 
prayer of all good citi zen . Ht'Tc, m:iny of our future t 
er , lawyers, phy ician , mini tcr of ti e g p I, nd 
men are to be re red: h re are orm<:!d tit<.' mind and ch • 
ters of those who are to be fountain s of intluenc , nd wh 
ill {iive charact r to tbi ane:i nt commonwealth. Ho im. 
portant that thi s influence be uch a ill catte r bl · ng, in 
it progress through every part of the commun ity, and pro. 
mote the prosperity and the moral reno" ' tion of tlte peopl ! 
Who that appr ciates the imp ortance of such an in tit11tioo 
the great intere t of ociety, can foraet to comm nd it to the 
ble sing of almighty God, in arncst prayer?- We rejoice 
that it is favored with the labors of an :ipproved and excellent 
minister-but his ministry may not be followed with uch r _ 
sults as all good m n '"ould implore, if it houl<l be forgott 11 
by christians at the throne of gracc."-Southern Cl,u,chma'A, 
We have had the curio sity to collect the receipts of the 
principal charitable ocietie iu the :Jnit d States for the ye r 
l 34. They stand thu : 
Am. Board of Comm. for Foreign Missioni, 155,002 2~ 
American Bapti t Bo:ird do 63, O 00 
Pittsburgh Foreign Mi ionary Society, 16, 96 
Methodi t Mi ion ary ciety, 35,700 15 
Protestant Episcopal Foreign and Domestic Mis. 
ion:iry ociety , 
American Home Mi s ionary Society, 
Board Mi ionary l'lre sbyt rion General A sem-
bly, tim.atcd, 
Board Mi . Reformed Dutch Church, 
American Edu ation ocicty, 
Bo rd of Edu tion, Pre byt rinn General As. 
sem bly, 
ort hcrn Bnpti st Education o i •t , 
Donrd of • due tion, t fi rmed Dutch hurch, 
American Bibl o Society, 
American und ay School n'on, 
l r t tnnt • pi -cop:il d 
B ptist enerol Tract ociety, 
merica 11 Tract oc i ty, 
m rican Coloniza tio n ociety, 
Pri on Di cipline cicty , 
America n t:amcn's Priend Soci ty, 
Am erican Temp eran ocicty, 
26,007 97 
78, 11 2! 
20,000 
5,572 91 
o7,J22 20 
3 ,000 
4, l 11 
1,270 IO 
00 j 
136, 5 58 
(3,941 00 
6,126 97 
6, 5 3 
35,f} 00 
2,364, 
l(i,061, 00 
5, 71 12 
Total, $ 77,074 73 
The whole nmount reported as contributed in th Pre by-
terian Church,) a gr •at part of which is included in the pre-
c ding e ti mate) for for ig n and dome tic mi sions, for theo-
logical eminari and th, educ tion of me n for th mini try, 
mount •d to 1711,446, 77. Th nu mber of c mmunicant 
in th t Church iR 2•L7,974. Th amount of voluntary con-
tribution for olle · 11nd uth r lit r ry in titutions, during 
tb y ar 1 , ma b' fi•ly timntcd at $ , ; 1md n\l 
equal amount m y b r ekononc<l fi r h pita! , a ylum in fir. 
m ri , and other in titution ti i- the tempor l r lief of m n · 
making nearly ventc n hundred thou&ancl cloll r , eon tribut~ 
ed mostly in mall um , in th United tate , in on ear, 
for philanthropic purpo C'.-Biblical Repo ifory. 
From tlto Prote tant Vindicator. 
SABBATH DAY JN Mo TR.11:AL,-That you tnl\y understand 
how to k ep the abbath day Ttoly according to Popish ob.wr,! 
ance, I send you the following advcrti ement just cul from 
the Montre 1 az tte. 
"TO BE S LD by Public Auction at th CHURCH 
DO R f th prairi immediat ly after divine ,ervic, i11 tlt, 
morning, the S C ND D Y ofth 12t b of April nest, 
a FA lll\1 in the pari&h of t. Phillippe, about two mil 
from the village of Lap1airie, containin g abou t 16 arpcnta, 
of whi ch 150 r in a high stnto of cultiva ion, and well ,ra. 
ter d. On tho Farm aro a go d Fra11ie Dw elling II0111,e, witb 
a Log House adjoining, an excellent frame llarn 1 with St bit, 
ow Hou e' nd other conv ·nicnces . A fourth of the purcha 
mon ey will be required at th e pas sing of the deed , and the re-
main der in four ear with intere t. For further particulan 
apply to Pierre Lancot, E ·q. N. P. at Laprairie, or of tbt 
und er ign d at IJ'olltrcal. JOHN DOD S, Petit, 1,. 
l~eb. 21, 1835. 
Hard Scol.ding.- The editor of the Bo ton Catholic 11tilNI 
r te ~I achu ett and h r legi laturc, in fine tylo?, IJec.au,e 
the B1 hop failed to get money to rebuild tho c01ivent. What 
ould be thought oftbe Cinci-nnati Journals ifit hould send 
out uch langu:ige against Ohio and her legi lature ! We 
should get a fine rebuke from th e political pre -ab! and dt-
serve it richly. The Catholic entine l says: 
"The intolerance and bigotry of Massachusetts ha'fe dev lop· 
d them elves in the legi lature, in all their di :gutting features 
?f ignora~ce and_ illiberality. It wa decided, by a large major· 
tty of sapient leg1 la tors, that no remunerat ion hould ~ awanl-
d for the de truction of the convent. From the characttr •f 
t!te men composing the l.egi lature of t!tis stale, 11otMng J()flJl(i,d 
on intelligence or liberality, migl.t have been expected.'' - 'nti 11 · 
ti Journal. 
We learn by gentlemen from Bo ton, says the Jourual ef 
. ommerce, ~ha~ 40 men are emp loyed day and night in w~rk• 
mg o!l and bmdmg the new work entitled "Six month 10 • 
onvent" without being able to supply the dem:iod in the city 
of Bo ton alonl!. The booksellers in many in tanc ban 
bouoht up second h!lnd copie and old them to nc11r eader -
being unable to obtain a full upply from the publishCT Be· 
tween 7,000 and 8,000 copie , ha e already been publi bed, 
And the work has been tereotyped. The book, and th d • 
m nd for it, have greatly di turbed the equanimity f the Re· 
man Catholic .-New. Yor Ob crv,r. 
RoMA1' CATHouc1.-Tbe Catholios no,r have in tht oi• 
Statu, s appears !Jy a raaent 11tati&tic.al stattm ot o( tla · 
n 2 churche -3'1-2 pri ts-20 colkg es, and seminari es 
fir 11111 s- emin ri es for ti mal s-and 17 conv nts.-
' .I.t. 
Ntt1 Catholic Convent.- Th e hurch of Rome has appro-
priat d 70,000 for t he esta blishment of a Catholic Conv ent 
t Bertraod, Mi chiga n. 
Ladies of Philadelphia have presented an elegant set of 
eommunion plate to the chapel of Bri tol Coll eg e. 
SUMMARY. 
LIT.Bll.All.Y. 
&me of the recent works announced in Engla11d are: Spi-
ritual Despotism, by tbeauthor of Natural .History of Enthu-
siasm; Sacred Hi tory of the World, philosophically con sid-
,red, in a series of letters to a son, Vol. II. by Sharon Tur-
ntr· Horae Hebraicae, an att empt to discover how th e ar gu-
ine~t of the Epi tie to the Hebrews must have been uod er-
llOOd by those therein addre ssed, with an appendix and M essi-
ah'• Kingdom, by George Vi scount Mandevill e; Causes of 
the Corruptions of Chri stianity, by tbe R ev. R. V aughan, 
professor f history in the London Univer sity; a Sermon on 
the temper to be cultivated among different denominations of 
Christians, by the R ev. Dr . J. P. Smith; also, uy the 
me author, a lett er to Prof. Samu el L ee of Cambridge, 
in reply to that ge ntl eman's lett er to t.he 11uthor, enti-
tled "Dissent un scriptur al and u nju st :" Tabl e T alk, of S. 
T, Coleridge, in two volumes octavo; some account of the 
writings of Cleme nt of Al exan dr ia, by the B ishop of Lincoln; 
~ife ofBishop J ewel, by Prof. Lo Bas ; the Book of R evela-
tion with notes , by R ev. I saac Ash e; Ori ent al Illu stration s 
of the Scrip tu res, from tho m anner , custom , and super ti -
tions of tho H indo os, by th Re v. J o ph Ro bert s, a M i sion-
ary to Ceylon; an d a Life of ir Matt hew Hal e, by J. B. 
Williams, L L . D. -Biblica l R ~sitor y. 
United S tates.-No important bibl ical work has app eared 
from the A m rican pr es , dur ing tl, e last quart r. 'I h fir t 
number of Prof . Bu h ' omme ntar y on the P alms ha been 
my favorab ly noticed in all pa rt or the country . We t ru t 
I.hat the liberal patro nage wi ll be afforded to the und er-
taking. Th e cond numbe r i. not yet i ucd . R v. A lbert 
Barnes' Not e on th o Go pc! have had an xtrao rdina ry sale, 
not far from 12,000 copie have been di. posed of. His not s 
on the first fourteen cb apte1·s f the Act , :ind on th e Ep istle to 
the Roman have appeared. Rev . Dr . Hodg e, profcs or of 
biblical itera tu r in the Princeton Theolog ic:il minary, bas 
published propo sals for a new commentary on th e R oma n .-
The fifth edi tion of Prof . Stua rt's Heb rew Gramma r is n ar-
ly through th e pr e s. It is g ratifying to observe an in creas -
ing demand for thi s grammar, a· well a for other elementa ry 
• orks in the amo lnnguacrc . Tho new thcolocric:il em ina-
ries in th e south rn and western states arc openin g new sour-
m for th o sale of book in sacred ph ilosop hy. Th is is one of 
the advant ages of th eological in titutio ns. A pr incipa l r ea .• 
eon for th e lit tle spir it with whic h sacred literatur e has been 
cultivated in E nrrland j the want of public theol ogical semi-
naries. P ropo . als hav been i sued at ambridgc for pu blish-
fog by sub cript ion, "Aca dem ical L ectu r s on the J cw i h 
Scripture and Anti qu it ies," by the Rev . J ohu • P ltlfrey , 
profc or of bibli cal l itc ra tu r in Ha rvard U niversity. V ol. 
I. to mbrac th e four last \Joo ks of th Pe nt ateuch. Vo 1. II. 
G n i and h • orly proph et. Vo l. 111. th o l ater histori-
• al books nn<l lat r proph ts. Vol. IV. th e r emainin g ca-
non ical :ind apo ryp hnl writin gs. Th o ri ce of the ft ur vol-
umes is to b ten dolla rs. 
T he fo llowincr work ha b en announced at ineinnati: 
"H ebr ew r:11111nar und hr tomathy , or a plain In troduc-
tion to the Hebrew lancruagc, and to the reading of th O ld 
Testament , by . E. Stowe profcs or of biblica l literature in 
Cincinnat i Lane eminury . " It will be comprise d in a 12mo. 
,olume of 250 or 30Q pag es. Its ol>,ic t i to give, accord-
ing to the writer's own way and mode of teaching, a c ncise 
and simple tatement of the fundamental pri n<'iples of the 
Hebrew Language, unembarrn ed by ra binic pedantry or 
needless technical phra eology .-Ib . 
We learn from the Charle ton Mercury, that tho Rev. Dr. 
Wm. Capers, has b cu appointed to the Profe orshi p of Et h • 
ics and Metaphysic in the Sou th Cal'Oliu a ollcge ,- Soutli-
n Churchman. 
We learn from the Lex ingto n Lu min ary that the Rev. Dr. 
Coit, (a minister of the Episcopa l church in Cambridge, ::\fa s .) 
~ signified his acceptance of the Pres idency of T ransylva . 
1ia Uoiversit y.- .New- Yodi Ob erver. 
A female university at Edinburgh bas commenced , with 
lllch favorable auspices that another simi lar inst itution has 
been projected. Lectures on the cicnce arc given by Messrs. 
Lees, D. B. Re id, and foGillivray . The en terpr ise is com-
menced with the idea tha t fema le education oug ht not to be 
eonhoed to accompliments . 
Lwraryof the Oapitol.- Acco rding to a W ashington corre s-
pendent of the Portland Advert iser , the Library of the Capit ol 
toutain about twenty five thousand '90)ume • Th e room is 
~nety two feet long , th irt y four wide an d thirty ix high. It 
Is con idcred the most beautiful room in the Cap itol. It is 
t&tpeted, furni shed with tables, pri nts, medal s, &c. In the li-
brary is a bust of Jefferson , in marble, an o ther in the sam e, 
tf Lafayette, a plaster bust of General Jackson, - and an au-
tb~_tic portrait of Columbus present ed by :!.\'Ir. B arn et, late 
ll1D1ster to Spa in. 
Judge Bailhache -Thi s vetet·an editor, who has been con-
~ ith the pre in O h io for the la t tw enty-fou r yea rs, 
h . d~ po ed of the "Oh io State Journ al" establishme n t, an d 
retired from _the editorship of the paper. 
Ju~e Ba1lhache has been one of the most gentlema nly, in-
d ious, and cons istent politi cal editors, in the United Sta tes. 
[ Cincinnati Mi rror. 
Alden Bra~ford formerly secreta ry of th e State of Mas sa• 
f Mt•, has JU t pub lished in one volume , octavo , a history 
. cbusetts f1om 1720 to 1 20, closi n(J' with the sepa ra -
t· n of Maine and the revision of the Const~ution.-Ib . 
r, Jared Sp:irks is brin ing out a comp lete edition of the :ks of Dr . Franklin , in the same style with the Wash ing-
_paper · The la t volu me will contain a newly writte n me-
lllf of Un philosoph er. W e trust the biographer wi l not 
GA _ • 
S uppr ession of Gambl,ing in L oui,iana.-Th e Tew Or leans 
B ee, of M arch 11, says: 'fh e law to suppr e all gam bling 
hou cs and uanking game in this State was ye te rday concur-
r ed in by the Hou se of R epr e. entativ es ; so that it has now 
virtually l,ccomc on e of the sta tut es. It was pl easi ng to wit-
ne that when th e nomin al appeal was deman ded on tli e fir t 
section of th e a t-ab olishin g all uch hous es and ga me her -
aft er-that every memb er in an swering to bi s n am e, affirm ed 
yes, aye or oui, 
It may be necessary to tate that the own ers or im mediate 
occupan ts of th e hous s wh erein gambling tab! s or banking 
gam es are detected, are liable to tbe penalti e infli cted by the 
!aw; ~ro vided th ey, are or could be aware of th eir being kept 
rn th eir hou es. 1 he pen alt y i a fine of from 1 to 5 th ousand 
doll ars for th e first offence ; and from 5 to IO for th e ccond-
with an addition al favor of bein g confined in th e p nit entiary 
from l to 5 year s, a t th e di creti on of the jud ge . 
N ew I 11ve11t1on.- Bu rden's P atent Hors e hoe M achine.-
Th e m eclianic al skill and inv entiv e power of our i nge niou 
to wn ma n, Mr. Burd en, npp ar s to be in con tan t and activ e 
e;'Ceroi c. W e hud t he p ica urc of xaminin g a few days 
sm c~, at th e T roy Ir on and ai l Fa ctory, a r ecent invent ion 
of his for tho man ufacture of hor o hoc , wh ich for urious 
mc?ha ni m an~ practica l impo rt nee is equa l to any thi 11g 
wh ich th e g •n1u of constructfo ness has pl'Oducc<l for many 
y ar . By the op rati n of thi machin e a heated b:ir of Iron 
is conv rtcd - as if ulmo t by mag ic influence-into 11 r c 
sho s of any size that ma y be r qu ired-t hat ti r hcap nc. 
-n eatnes · and smoothnc · of e ·tc rnal appearance-fl rm nos· 
of textu re, and practical uti lity , arc r atly super ior t the 
arti cle in genera l u ·c. Tho tcclion and la':Jor iou proc s · of 
shapin", curv ing and tamp ing t h hor . sh c whi ch tl ie 
bl a kswith now p rform by hand with hi hamm r and anvil, 
i ntirely accompli h d by this novel contriv ance in a very 
fe ,v ccoods .- Ne,w. Yor i, Observer. 
Cruel Deception.- I t appears that the Chip pcway In di n , 
e_xhibitioo- at Lon don, have be n decoyed th ere un der th de lu-
sion t wt t hey were sent for by tb e king to make a tr uty with 
England,w hicl had occa ioncd om un easin · among the tribe . 
They consi ' tcd of th e principa l chief, thr c w:irriors and two 
sq uaws. O ne of th e squaw an d al o on e of the war1·iors are 
dead . Th e perso n who entrap ped th em, and who we a ·hom -
ed to learn , arc Am ri an from thi s city, after c. hib itin,,. th m 
at Li verpoo l, in war dances at th e th eatr es, un der pret t that 
the peop le of E ngland wi bed to eo th m, crue lly d ertc d 
th m at Bi rming ham on th eir way to L ondo n. II re the 
p oor crea tur es wand ered withou t shelter or food, in the wood 
to which they natu ra lly bent t he ir tops , un t il some boucvo~ 
l ent person s took char ge o f th em , and bro :;gh t them to L on-
don, and to th e Foreign Office, wh ere t he ear l of A berdeen 
ha s mad e arran geme nt s for the ir comfo rt.- .N. Y . Sta r. 
M ?re Sla ves ~a n~m-itted.-Th e Lyn chbu rg V irg in ian sta tes 
th at fh om as H1gg 111hotham, E q. of Amhe rst , who died a 
few w cks ago , m numit tcd th e whol e of hi shwes auou t six-
ty in num ber , I (Wing ·ome of ' th em con siderab le 
1
]egacies .-
Should they be unwill ing, ho wever, t o le vo th!'l State , th ey 
ar c to cho ·e ma ters from amon g his survi vin g relati ve .-N. 
Y. Ob rvcr. 
D eath of a cxto11 iii tl,e midst of hi· Vocation. - W arc in -
form d that on the 10t h ins t. J onath an Finc h, at ort h ns-
tle , We he tcr coun ty, N. Y. was called u pon to op n agrav 
for one of his neighbors. Soon afte r, anot her p r on w •nt t<> 
tho g ravc-y:ird , found the g rave about half-op ncd, and Mr. 
Finc h lying in it, i,truggling wit h th last agonies of deat h, 
and before h , succeeded in r emov in g him to tl10 house he was 
a corpsc.- Stamford entiliel. 
It is sa id, that no t a single tempera nce soci .y cxi ts in 
L ouisiana . O n i. so n t be form •d above 'New O ri an to 
embrace a ll the parishes to Baton Ronge .-N. Y . Ob erver. 
W e regret to learn says the B o too Ga zette, that the Hon. 
Samuel T . Arm trong decline a re-el ect ion to the office of 
Lieutenant-Governor :it the ensuing election.-N. Y. Obs. · 
T he Essex Registe r says that the various suits growing out 
of the" D eacon Giles" article, have not been dropp ed, as had 
been stated , and that the trial , will take place at the term of 
th e cour t comme ncing next 1onday at Ipswich .- .N. Y. Ob • 
A bill has been repor ted in the Legi lature of Pennsyl va-
nia for rem oving the seat of Government from Hirrisburg to 
Phila delphia .- New. York Observer. 
A M r. Samuel Parker has recently lectur ed in Cincinnati, 
undertaking to "prove the earth to be an animal and a vegeta-
ble, and that it breathes twice every 24 hour , causing the eb-
bing an d flowing of the tides ," an d numerous other points 
equally probab le. 
Tu,rt .  ing .- Mr . Am os Mo rse, of Rahway, has turned all the 
ardent spi r its of hi d istille ry out of doors; be has turned his 
st ill- house into a turning shop ; he bas turned bis di tillers 
adrift; and will henceforth turn his attention to a difteren t 
l ine of bu iness. W e trust his example will have a powerful 
in fluence in turning others from the errors of their ways. -
Commercial Adv . 
AwfullySudden D eaths I-A few days ago as Mr . J od As-
p inwall, of Hove Edge , I alifax , innkeeper, was p ing 
t hrough a field, alon(J' with two other persons, he met a friend , 
with whom be ·hook hand immediately after which, both oc 
and his frien d fell, an d both in sta ntly expired. - York U. C. 
Courant . 
A foreign pauper in the Bo ston A Im House recently wrote 
to Ir eland for bis whole family to come out, stat ing tha t he 
had foc nd good quarters ; bad meat three times a week, aod 
otberw i e fared sumpt uou ly very day. 
A t the rece nt fire in New-York, a covey of pigeons was ob-
serv ed hovering over the flame , at a great bei ht, presenting 
a be autiful appearance , re emblins that of gold, caused by the 
ral minute they 
The young me n' temper ance society , B oston, now numbers 
over 5000 membe r , who,e pledge extend to all drink s that 
produ ce in toxicat ion. 
It is a r ema k~ble fact , that al though an ab olute nega tive is 
veste d on th e krn g of E ngland , as a branch of th e l,w i lativ 
pow r, it has not bee n ex rcised since the y~ r 1602-~ period 
of 233 years. 
T he nu ~be r ~f persons lost or destroy ed by cl1oke damp or 
fire damp, rn . mm es and colleri cs in Lanc a hir e, E ng land, so 
far as a certa rned by t!Je returns mad e by tho coroner s since 
I IO, i 125 . 
Emig ration to T xas, is becomi ng epid emi c in Alaba:no. 
H un?r d of fam ilies have gone and auout to go. ome or 
th e n ehe t plant. rs of th e sta te arc moving to T exas. 
. A ~ n in Phi ladelp hia I s a large telcscop which h o sta-
ti ons in th street in the nig h t, anc allo ws th o people to look 
thr oug h t he moon , plan ts :ind stars for a fip . 
M. l'r~oreau de J ohnes, in hi e ·c llent wor on Spa in , says 
th at du !·mc, n:iore t ha n 100 y ars from l!) l to 1723, Lhc num-
ber of rnhab 1tant only inc r as d from sev n mi llions an d a 
half to eight millions . 
o~er vs. Drun!i.- On Thu rsday last, two brig d sti neu to 
a forewn port wer e rcudy for cu. T cy Jay near toaethe r, 
and one l amer wa lo h:ive taken them both to th I ook . 
The er w of on bri g cam on board ha lo nnd h arty, and she 
~? now b e!1 thr days on her voyage with a good wind.-
I he crew of the oth r brig came on board , so much intoxic at .. 
d, that the capt in did not dar e to v nture him elf and tho 
prop erty in thei r hantl , and she lie at tho wharf . ti ll. o 
much for the g od rum does to sailors .-1 ew Yori, paper. 
iicl1silver a. 'l am .-It i stat •d in the London T im e , 
that tho earl of ndoland, (h ttcr known a I rd ochrn ne) 
wa xamin d la t s . i n, bcfort1 the omm n' c mmit tee, 
on team navigati t India . lli I rd hip among otlJ r 
matt er , id ho I ad proj ected "a hub tituL , well as a new 
~od•ofpr opell i1gv . 1.•l_." The' ubstitutefor.teamisqu ick-
sil v 'r ; ond Ii employ 1t "to produc power by xhau t ing 
one ve s l and corn pr : ing air in anoth r, t l,u formi 11a an at -
m spheric Jil.c,ium r vacuum; whi ch will pr duce tho me cf-
foot ns th e plccum and v, cuum formed by the generat ion of 
st :im ao<l its condensation ." 
An IIon e t ll.fa11.-W cnt the first numbe r of th e Circu-
lur to a gentleman in Hnron, and received in r ply the follow-
ing note. ,vc commend him for hi fra nkness .-A11ti~ la-
t•cry Oircular . 
"Hm•on, Feb . 2 h , ] 35. 
Dear Sir:-As I am in favor of Slavery , I th ink I should 
n ot like t o take your paper. 
Yours Respec tfully, 
To w1m JA CKSON, " 
T. HUDSON . 
Dcfi n e of New Orleans . -The m boat II n ry lay pass-
sed down th river, oppo ite atch z, on th• 5th ult. wit h fif-
ty tons of can uon balls, bound to ew rl ans . A hu nd r d 
tons of cannon bavo been ordered from tho itt burg h foun-
dcry for the . ame pot-at lea t says the atchcz ouric r. 
20,00 have unite with the Temp ran e S cicty in e" • 
York city tho l t ye r . Tbi i a band ome incr a· . 
Rome, Jan . 25th .-The arnival i forma11y prom ulgated 
by public ordinance, aud the rorB ha presented seven thousand 
crowns to the principal Th eatre, for the free admi ion of th 
public . 
D 11m.ark.-Ther is somethin rotten in the tat of D n~ 
mark . A seriou di turhaucc had taken place in the th atr 
at Copenhag en the King bein g pre ent . Tbe audience iu 
the pit houtcd-Liberty of the p,·es I The king rose and at-
tempted to addre s the p ople, but even the voice of hi maj es-
y va dro ned in the uproar , and his maje sty was oblige d to 
leave the hou e. 
~ ot one in eight oftbe whole population of Ed inburg h, ac-
cording to _Dr. Cb:ilmor , attend divine worship . He pro -
pose erectrng numerous additional , plain , chea p structu res, 
for the operative classes. 
Lafayette' Tomb.-A imple slab of black ma rble in the 
burying-ground of Picpas, in Pa ris, marks the spot wher e re-
pose the remains of Lafayet te. I t bears this in cr ip t ion :-
' Here lies M . P. J . R. G. 1\1. de Lafayette, Lieut . Gene ral, 
Deputy; born at Auvergue, in 1757; married in 1776 , M dlc. 
de Noaille,;; died in 1834.'-Requiescat iii pace.' 
Algiers.- A recent letter from Algiers says: 'O ur build -
ing are multiplying, the European population amounts to 
10,000, our farm are becoming daily more and more exte n-
ive, and our comme rce bas augmented so much that the re .. 
ceipts of the Customs have exceeded 1,500, 000 fr. The port 
bas received 700 ships, of all nations. Our trade with the 
Arab is becomi ng of importance. In 1 the exportatio ns 
of leather , wool, wax , and oil wore con iderable . '-C incinna-
ti Journal. 
The Fren::b are building a steam navy. Five ve els of 
160 horse power, are already completed, and six more in a 
state of forwardnes:i. 
The colony at tho Gallipago island i said to flour ish and 
to be very u ful to the whaling vessels. 
The Society bas lately ~een formed in Pari· whose object 
is the abolition of slavery JO the French Colonies. Its leader s 
are among the most distingui hed men of France. 
The landed property of Spain i in the hand of abou t two 
m illions of the populaiton-leaving ten millions of the pop u-
Ja ion who, are iawewbat iofec ed, doubtless, with a!Jrari 
feeling 
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POE ·r1t Y. 
Fro 1 :Irs. Icmans' llymn for Childr n. 
TIIE RAI BOW. 
I do aet my bow in the ckud, and it shall be for a token r,f a cove-
naiit b tu: en me and the earth. "-Gen. ix. 13. 
Soft falls the mild r viving shower 
From April's changcful skies, 
And r:iin-drop s bend each tre1 bliog flower, 
They tinge with richer dyes. 
Soon shall their grn ial influence call 
A thou . and buds to day, 
Which, waiting for that balmy falJ, 
In hidden brauty lay. 
E'en now full m:my a blossom's bell 
With fra~r lee fills the shade, 
And verdure clothes each grassy dell, 
In brighter tints arrayed. 
But m:irk ! wh at arch of varied hue 
From heaven to earth is bowed? 
H:iste; ere it vanish, haste to view 
The rainbow in the cloud! 
How bri.,.ht it s glory! there behold 
The emerald's ver dant rays, 
Thc topaz blends its hue of gold 
With the d ep ruby's bla ze. 
Yet not alone to cha rm thy sig ht 
Was give u tho vision fair; 
Gaze on that arch ' of colo red light, 
And read God's mercy there. 
It tells us that the mi ghty deep 
Fa t by the Eterna l chai ned, 
No mor e o'er e rth's domain shall sweep, 
Awful and unrestrained. 
It tells that seasons , h eat and cold, 
F ix'd by hi s sovereign will, 
Shall, in their c ursc, bid man b ehold 
Seed-time and harvest sti ll. 
1'hat still the flower shall deck the field, 
When vernal zephyrs blow; 
That st ill the vine its frnit sha ll yield, 
When autumn sunb~ams glow. 
1.'hcn, child of that fair ea rth! which yet 
Smile , with each charm endowed, 
Ble s thou His name, whose mercy set 
The rainbow in the cloud. 
MISCELLANY. 
A .ROMA NC& OF l~EAL I.IFE,-JIY' M, C.A.l~EY'. 
On tho 31st of Augu st, 1778, says Baron Grim, from 
whom I tran I ted this story , at nine in the evening, a ship 
for Rochelle, carrying a crew of e ight mon, with two pa ssen-
gers, opproached the hl'ad of the pier at Dieppe. The wind 
was o imp tuou that a coasting pilot endeavoured in vain , 
four time s to go out, and direct it entrance into th e port.-
Boussard, another pilot, perceiving that the pilot of th e ship 
made a false ma nceuarc, wbicla placed it in great dang er , en-
deavoured to guide it, by means of tbe speijk ing trumpet, and 
by signals; but the d rkness of the night, and the 1·oaring of 
ihe winds, the noi se of the waves, 1110d the great agitation of 
the sea, prevented ~he capta in' s hearing or seeing any thin g, 
and th e ves cl runmng upon a rock, was wrecked about th irty 
fathoms above tbe pier . Doussan ], hearing the cries of the 
~nfo~tunate crew, who were i_n the utmo st d_anger of p_erishing 
1n spit e of all the repre sentations made to 1nm of the 1mpossi .. 
bility of g iving them assi tance, resolved to make an effort to 
111\ve them, and ordered his ·wife and clildren, who endeav our-
ed to prevent him, to· be carried away . He tied one en d of a 
rope fast to the pier, and girding the other round his waist, 
threw himself into th e midst of the furious waves, to carry 
the rope to the vessel, by means of which the people might be 
towed on shore. He upproaohed the ship, but was thrown 
back again to the shore, by the mighty force of the water.-
Many times was he thus repul. ed, and rolled with violence 
along the shore, while he was surrounded by broken relics of 
th ship, whi ch was going to pieces very fast. His ardour was 
not dlmini hed; a wave carried him und er the wreck, and h1:1 
was concluded to be lost, wh en he soon-appeared bearing in 
hii. nrms a sailo r who had been thro~ n from the ship; he 
brought him ou shore motionless, and almo t lifele s. At 
length, after a great number of vain attempts, be succeeded in 
conveying the rope to the wssel, and those of the crew who 
bad strength enough remaining, tying it round them, tbey 
were dra gged on shore. Bous sard then thought he had saved 
every soul 011 board. Exhausted with fatigue, brui ed and 
battered with the blows and shocks be had received, he reach-
d his home witt, difficulty, and then fell down in a swoon.-
He was ju~t brought to himself, having di charged a va~t 
quantity of sea wator, and was recovering his ·pirits, when IJe 
was told that a groaning was still heard on board the wreck. 
The moment he learned this, he seemed inspired with ne,v 
»trength and breaking away from those who were about him, 
ran to the shore, got on board, and was fortunate enough to 
ave one of the passengers, who from weekness, had not been 
able to avail himself of the assi tance given to his companion 
Of ten men who had been in the ship, only two perished, and 
their bodie were found the next day. On this occa ion, the 
following letter was written by M. ecker to Boussard, agreea-
bly to th e or<ler of Louis XVI. 
" Brav e ma.d I did not know, till yesterday by means of 
the l ntendcnt, the courageous action you per~ormed on . th 
thitty-fir st of August. I gave an ac~ount o_f 1t t.o the Kmg, 
who has ordered me to express his high at1sfact1on, and to 
announce to you, on bis part, that he makes you a pr ent of a 
thousand livre , and gives you an anuity be ide :of three hun-
dred livr es. I write, ith orders to thi eff't.-ct to the Intend-
cnt. Continue to succour other when you can, and. put up 
prayers for your good King, who loves brave men and deligb 
to reward them." 
The courageous pilot r ceiTcd this Jett r, and the reward 
wi.ich accompanied it, with th~ utmo5tgratitude, only cxpru--
~ 
Sn.nUTUDI'! BETWEEN THE JEws AND THE l\:IommN IJtrsH.-
That pipes were in use among the Jews, in time of calamity 
or deat h~ is evident from Jer. xlviii . 36. And among the 
Greeks and Rom ans, as well as among the Jew s, persons were 
!tired on purpo se to follow the funeral proce sssion with lamen-
tations. See J er. ix. 19-21. Amos v. 16. Even the poor-
est among the Jews were required to have two pipers, and one 
mourning woman. At these funeral solemni t ies it was u sua l 
with th i-m to drink considerably: even ten C•Jps of wir1e each, 
where it could be got . See Li ghtfoot. This custom is ob-
served among the native lri h to tb is day, in what is called 
their Caoinan. The body of the decea ed, dressed in grave 
c lothes, and ornamented with flo1vers , i phc ed on some emi -
nent place: the r elat ions and caoincrs range them selves in two 
divis ions, one at the head, and th e other at the feet of the 
corp e. Anci ently, where the deceased was a great personage, 
the bards and.crc,teries prepared the caoinan. The chief bards 
of th e head choru began by singing the first stanza , in a low 
doletul tone; which was soft ly accompanied by the harp. At 
the conclusion, the foot semi-cho rus began the lamentation or 
ULLALoo, from the final note of the prececding stanz:i, in which 
they were answered by the head semi-cltorus; then both in 
one genera l chon 1s. 
The choru of the first stanza being ended, the chief bard of 
th e foot scmi-claorus sung th ~ second stanza , the strai n ofwhieb 
wa~ taken from the concluchng no te of the preceding chorus, 
wh ich ended , the heud sem i-ch•r us began thll ooL, or lam enta-
tion, in which th ey were answered by that of the foot, and then 
as before, both unit ed in the gene ral full chorus . Thus alter-
nately were the song nd choru ses performed during the night. 
I hav e seen a number of women, ornet im e fourteen, t1,en ty-
four, or more, accompany the deceased from his late house to 
t~e wave yard , divided into parties on each side the corpse, 
smg 1n_g the allaloo alternate ly all the way. That drinking at 
what 1s _called the walie, or watching with the body of the de-
ceased, 1s practi sed and often carried to a shamelass excess, 
ne eds li tt le proof. This kind of int empera nce proceeded to 
sue~ great length s among the Jews that the S mh edrim were 
obliged to mak e a decr ee, to restrain the drinking to tm cup• 
each. I mention these things more particularly becau se I have 
often obser ved that the customs of the aboriginal Irish bear a 
very striking r esemblance to those of the ancient J ews, ar.d 
oth er Asiatic nations.-C/ar.te Com. Matt. ix. 23. 
~ 
No&TH Amrntc.A.N bnuN s,-Ro gcr William~, the founder 
of the state of Rhode I slan d, was perhaps the first civilized 
man in authority who admitted the origi nal owner hip of th e 
Aborigine of .America, of the soil they inh abited; and few, 
since his day, have ventur ed to propag ate his doctrine. It ho! 
been denied by nil civilized nations which \lave come in contact 
with the Indians, includin g tho government of the United 
States. 
They have been denied a political exi tence di tinctively, 
and circuin tances h vc <lcb:irrcd them from o pnrti ipation in 
tbe int cre ts aud character of tho who po· c cd them •Ives 
of their couotry.-Here, and not in nny p 'Culiar trait of char-
acter, or cu tom, may be found the true cau ot their decJine, 
and of the promul gation of their mi crit' . 
Stru ag ling under the peculiar di alJilitic wl1ich civiliz d 
nations, by comm n consent, had pl ccd them under, many 
tribe unk and di appeared, and other were rapidly hunied 
after them, by the wa ting inffuence of the sam cau ·c11. 
A fc,v tribes gather d . trcngth, and sotJO'ht,with noble pride, 
the political character, wLich had b en denied to all red mt'l1. 
The ju tnes of their lea in defence of their right , w!\S ea i-
Jy appreciated by men tcn:1ciou of their own. Ilut, now it 
WR found to be too late to corr ct an rror, begun three hun-
dred ye r befi re. Th nit d tat numbers her millions-
odmit the original owner hip of ii to be in tlie original occu• 
pan , and our whole country is surrendered to the few r d 
men who rem in among us. The pe pie of the United S tes 
have felt that they o,ved the Indian much-I~ could not be 
paid in kind, and an equivalent b3 been offi red. 
Now, for the first tim", a government-the government 
of the United tate , declares that the Aborigin e can, and 
ought to have claims to ii a· fully ai patent t her own ci-
tizen secure to them their title The offer is made to the 
Indians, either to rem in ithin existing state on an equal 
footing with her own citizen , or, to enjoy the privileges of 
i,izeu hip wituin a p pulation e elusively her o,vn, here, 
unembarr ed by the long cheri hed prejudices of those who 
!1ave been accustomed to look down upon them, they might 
improve in all that i profitable, and aspire to the hiobest fe\ici-
city of citizen hip in the mo t f: vored nation upon° earth. 
It is no more urpri ing that the Indian bould have hesi-
tated to cornprorni -e their right!', than that they should accept 
the overtures, hen they p rceiv d that their inter ts requir-
ed it a the alternati e upon hich J pended their future exi t-
ence and prosperi y. 
They go to the country hich, by common con nt, is be-
coming tbei , not to remain bun ' r but to come a compo-
nent par of the community of the nited States. 
o inference unf: vorable to future improvement can b mad 
from former disappointmen , bccau c we are now entering 
upon an experiment never before tried. If it be ound logic 
to uppose th:it Ii e cau s will produce like effects, then, the 
Indians, when placed in circumstanc which arc essential to 
our pro erity, and und _r lueh e have been pro perou , ill 
be ually pro perou 1th our lves.-Ratber, it is propo"ed 
to make them part of th m el ,. 
~ 
U:N1VERSAL1TYOI' D1scoNTEN,.-A grntlema n had a 
p~1t up. on , p, rt of hi la 1d, on which was written, • l will 
gn·e this field to any one who is r ally contented;" and I 
an applicant C· me, he id, ". re you ontented. " Th 0_ 
eral reply was, "lam." "T en," r joined the gen 
" what do you want with my ficl<l ?" 
-l\Ir . Seth T. Hurd, thc fumou 1 cturcr on Engli h Gram-
mar, in explain in a io his pupil how the noun wa the foun-
dation of all the o her part of spe •ch. said it l'a like the bot. 
tom whee l of a factory, being that on hicl1 all the other rts 
of speech depended, in the ame mann •r as the up er wb • 
of a factory depended on the lower one. Having o io 
afterward· to examine his pupils in pu ing, hen ked I out 
lad, " What is a noun?" when the other replied, with an air 
of confidence , "It 's the bottom whetlof afc.ctory. ''-A 
------CnrnnER. CANNON.-:\1c . r All n & B:ill, of pringfi Id, 
Ma s ., ha, ·e invent ed what th y c JI a cylind r cannon: up 
th e cylind c1· may be placed 11s ma ny barr 1 as i d ired, 
each barrel capable of making two discharg II s cond. lt 
was built for a company ir, Lowell, who have procured tr it 
a patent in this country and France, and h vc now an I nt 
in England for the purpo se of gctt in • it patented thcr . "I 
was to us," says the Hampden Whig, "alto ether a no,el 
piece of machinery, and the ide,1 of a c, nnou being fir d un 
after gun, by :in operation like thut of a boy turniurr .triad. 
stone , truck us as strangely singular." 
0 
~
On.tGJN OF STEA, t PowER.-It app •ar by a letter writte 
by the Marquis <le inq- I, rs, in the rcigu of Louis XIII., 
to the celebrated .:\:Iarion Dl'l l"m , thut a man confln d intht 
Bic6tse hy the Cardinal lti chcli •u as mono manioc, had d' 
covered in the application of th st um of b iling water o ub-
stitute for tho power ot man and the force of w ter in dirtc1• 
ing variou operation . 1\1 rion clorm l! aw thi pretend 
madman durin g a vi it whi ch he had paid to the Bicftrt, in 
company with the Marqui · of Wore ~ter, wbo i ahvay1 
idered in England the fir t di coverer of the power of 1~111. 
Wo are ignornnt whether thi letter ha be n proved to I au. 
then tic. - Cottrier Pra11cais. 
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